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1. S ee Chr is Allbrit ton , ‘97 W ill  Be R em em bered  as Y ear W e R eall y W ent
Digital, SEATTLE  P O S T-IN T E L LI G E N CE R , Dec. 27, 1997, at E 2.
2. S ee ACLU v. Ren o, 929 F. S upp . 824, 831 (E .D. Pa . 1996), aff ’d , 117 S.Ct .
2329 (199 7).
3. Persona l jur isd icti on on  t he Inter net is an  example of one issue t hat  has
been  developing.  See generally Sea n M. F lower, N ote, When Does Internet  Activit y
Establish  th e Mi ni m um  Con tact  N ecessa ry t o Con fer P erson al J ur isd icti on?, 62 MO .
L. RE V. 845 (1997); J effrey B. Sk lar off, Personal Ju risdiction, the Internet and
Electronic Com m un icat ion : Wh ere Does the Internet Defendan t do Business?, in
LI T I GA T IN G CO P YR I GH T , TRADEMARK AND UNFAIR CO M P E T I TI O N  CASE S  F O R  T H E
E X P E RI E N C E D P RACTIT I O N ER 1997, at 463, 466 (PLI Patents, Copyrights, Trademarks,
and Lit er ar y P ro pe rt y Cou rs e H an db ook S er ies  No.  G4-4 025 , 19 97).
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Th e P oten t ia l Lia bilit y of Linkin g on  the
In ter ne t : An E xam ina t ion of Possible  Lega l
Solu t ion s
I. IN T R O D U C T I O N
 At  t he end of 1 997, 4 0 m ill ion  pe ople were usin g t he
In terne t ;1 by 1999 tha t n u m b er  is expected to grow to 200
mill ion .2 With  th is in crea sin g popu lar ity of th e In te rn et , an d
the World Wide We b in p ar ticu lar , us ers  ar e en count erin g old
lega l issu es in  ent ire ly new  conte xts . For me rly e st ab lish ed lega l
ru les mu st  be r econsider ed in  light  of the n ew t echn ologica l
oppor tun it i es available to computer users. 3 One issue th at  is
just being ra ised i s the pr otect ion  of in tell ect ua l prope r ty on  the
In terne t . Because Congress is not prescient, its past a ttempt s
a t  s t a tu tor i ly  protect ing int ellectu al p roper ty d id not  an t icipa t e
the techn ological possibilities of th e Int ern et.  It wa s  there fore
imp ossible t o su fficie n t ly gu ard a ga in st  misapp ropr ia t ion  of th e
pr opriet ar y work  of oth ers  in a n en tir ely new  med ium .
One of the ba sic funct ions of th e World Wide  Web is t he
link ing funct ion  which allows a user to instant aneously “jump”
from one s it e t o an oth er w ith  th e click of a bu tt on. Web sit e
owners have many  concer n s abou t  pos t ing  in format ion  on  the
Int ern et  an d ha ving it “linked t o” by oth er sit es. One set  of
concern s involves any associat ion bet ween t he t wo link ed sites
tha t  ma y be crea ted in  th e mind s of th e viewers. If the viewer
ass ociates  th e tw o sites , th e concern  is tha t  the pass ively linked
si t e m ay be come l iab le  for  factua l mi ss t a t emen t s or  defama tory
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4. S ee infra note 32  and accompanying t ext. Ev en  if a s it e own er  kn ows  wh ich
o ther  sit es a re  lin ke d t o he rs , sh e h as  no t ech nolog ical  power  to r em ove those  l inks
( shor t of hackin g), but can  only req ues t t ha t t he own er of th e link ing sit e remove t he
links.
5. S ee Bar ry D. We iss, Metasites Link ed to IP Violations: Web  S ites  Fra m ed
or Li nk ed t o Oth er S ites  Ma y E njoy  Grea ter E xpos ure, bu t  Some  Are  Su ing  the
Framing S ites  for I nf rin gem ent , NAT’L L.J ., J uly 21, 1 997, a t B9.
s t a t emen t s ma de by t he  link ing s ite. Moreover, when a  viewer
ass um es two sites are associated, that  associa t ion  may  damage
the repu ta t ion  of th e link ed-to sit e. For  exam ple, if a sit e
disp layin g pornography con ta ins  li nks  to sites of mercha ndiser s
and organ iza t ions  (with  which  i t  is  unassocia ted),  the
repu ta t ions of th e linked sit es m a y  su ffer  beca use  of th e
implied association. Site owners may  have no knowledge of,  and
have no control over the sites tha t link to their sites.4
Addit iona lly, web site owners have  a  str ong int ere st  in
prese rving their  own  adver t is in g. F ramed  lin ks t ha t  obs cure
the origina l ad vert isin g on a lin ked  pa ge an d dee p h yper link s
tha t  byp a ss a  sit e’s a dver tis ing m ay in frin ge on t his  owner sh ip
interest  an d cause a  loss of advert ising revenue. One
commenta tor  has sta ted tha t contr ol over how visitors e n t er
and move t hr ough a  sit e is crit ical t o a  company’s  abi li t y t o
ma ximize  sa les  and profits because of the power t o ensur e th at
all vis itor s view it s a dver tis ing. 5
A fin a l con ce r n  is  ra ised  by t he p oss ibl e m isuse  of
p ropr ie t a ry in format ion  tha t  i s pos ted on  t h e  In t ernet. If
pu blisher s feel  tha t  copyr igh ted and  t rademarked mate r ia l  is
not  adequa tely  pr otect ed  from misuse , t hey w ill  be  relu ctan t  to
post  su ch inform at ion on t he Web . This  could re su lt in  an
overa ll decrease in  use fu l in format ion  on  the Web and  would be
detr iment al to th e vitality of the Int ern et.
T h is Comment  will discuss legal actions that  a r e
th rea ten ing th e use of links on t he Web. Pa rt  II will give a
h i story an d explain t he workin gs of th e Int ern et.  P a r t I II will
ou t lin e t he t ech nologica l wor kin gs  of the t h ree  pos sible  types  of
link s and explain how they may infringe on propri et a r y rights,
us ing re a l con flicts as examples. Part IV will then discuss the
p r imary causes of action as they may apply to these cases,
a lon g with  som e ben efit s a nd d rawbacks of t hes e t heor ies  of
liab ility.  Par t  V wil l em ph asize t he p olicy conside ra t ion s of
app ly ing l aw  to the  In t e rnet  and  note  t echn ica l  a s wel l a s
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6. S ee Em ily Mad off, Freed om  to L in k U nd er At tack : Web Com m unity up in
Arm s over Lawsuits, N .Y.  L.J ., Ju ne 23, 1997, at S1.
7. When  a  personal computer  user wa nts t o establish Int ernet  access, she does
so th rough  a local In ter net  Service Pr ovider (ISP). Each server is maintained as a
poin t of conn ect ion  t o  th e In t e rnet ,  and when  an  individua l  u se r  is  in t e re st ed  in  us ing
her  In t e rnet  acces s , he r  compute r  e st abl ishes a connection  with  th e ser ver t hr ough
a  telephone line. Once a user ’s computer is linked t o the server, she c an  access a ll
t he other ser vers in th e world which are linked togeth er to form the In tern et.
8. S ee How  th e Web ’s Fa bri c Cou ld  Be T o rn  Apart ,  S. CHIN A MORNING P O S T,
Feb.  20, 1997, at 8 [hereina fter Web’s Fabric].
9. A GUI  is  a  v isua l  fo rmat  tha t  al lows the  comp ut er  us er  to p oin t a nd  click
with  a mouse to access different comman ds, r a the r  t han  having to  type  the
commands from  th e k eyb oar d. A G UI  is t he  diffe re nce  bet wee n t he  con ven ien ce of
Windows and the t edium of DOS.
10. S ee Ken net h F ree ling & J oseph  E. Le vi, Frame  L iab il it y  Clouds  the
Internet’s Fu tu re: La ws ui t P rot est s W eb Pr ogra m m in g T rick , N.Y. L.J ., May 19, 1997,
a t  S5.
s t a tu tory solu tions  to link ing conflicts  on t he  Web. F ina lly, Pa r t
VI concludes  tha t  the In ter net  its elf should gener ally define the
scop e of In t erne t  law , and  tha t  i ts  developmen t sh ould not be
restricted by premat ure legal constr aints.
II. H I S TO R Y O F  T H E  IN T E R N E T  & WO R L D  WI D E  WE B
A. The Origin  of  the In ternet
 T h e I n t er n e t  or igina ted  in  1969 as a n  exp er im en ta l t ool to
link  govern men t a nd  ind us tr ial compu ter s in  th e defen se field. 6
It  enables computers separa ted by great distan ces to
communica t e by re ceiving a nd  t ransmit t ing da ta  over  t e lephone
lines. The In t erne t  has  now grow n  t o t h e poin t t ha t  it  connect s
thousands  of local comput er s ervers  and  can  access  the da t a
stored  in each ser ver’s memory .7 In dividu al compu ter  us ers  dia l
in to a  loca l  s erver  and  a re ins t an t ly  connected to the  nea r -
infinite expan se of th e Int ern et.
In  1989, T im  Berner s-L ee  in ven ted  the h yper lin k by w hich
one ca n  in st an taneou sly m ove fr om one loca t ion  in  the In terne t
to anothe r .8 Sh ort ly th ere aft er, a  gra ph ical us er in t e rface
(GUI)9 was developed which enabled users to poi n t and cl ick
with  a mouse to negotiate t hrough th e Int e r n et; th is ma rk ed
the beg in n in g of the Wor ld  Wid e We b (Web).10 Technica lly, th e
Web i s a  separa te,  unifor m  se t of comput er comma nds or
pr otocols tha t  over lays  the In terne t  and a l lows  navigat ion
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11. David  Phi ll ips  & El izabe th  deGraz ia  Blumenfeld, Seam s in a S eamless Web,
in  AD V E RT I S IN G LA W  IN  T H E  NEW MED IA AG E  631, 634 (PLI Cor p or a t e  Law and
Pr actice  Cou rs e H an db ook S er ies  No.  B4-7 202 , 19 97).
12. S ee, e.g., TotalNEWS  (visited F eb. 3, 1998) <ht tp://www.tota lne ws. com>;  All
N e w s Chann el (visit ed F eb. 3 , 199 8) < h tt p://www .al lne ws. com> ; CNN Interactive
(visited Feb. 3, 1998) <ht tp://cnn.com>.
13. S e e ,  e . g . ,  E S P N  S p o r t s z one  ( v is i t e d  F e b .  3 ,  1 9 9 8)
<htt p://espn.sports zone.com>.
14. S ee, e.g., Salom on Sm ith Barn ey Access (visited F eb. 3, 1998) <htt p://www.
smit hba rn ey.com>. 
15. S ee U S A  T OD AY  (visited Feb. 3, 1998) <ht tp://www.usat oday.com>.
16. S ee Delta Air Lines Sky L inks (visited Feb. 3, 1998) <http:/ /www.del ta -
air.com>.  
17. S ee Barnes an d N oble.com  (visited Feb. 3, 1998) <htt p://www.barnesa ndnoble.
com>. 
18. S ee The Library of Congress (vis it ed  Fe b. 3 , 19 98) <ht tp://lcweb.loc.gov/>. 
19. S ee Weiss, supra  note 5, at  B9.
20. S ee, e.g., Yahoo! (visited  Feb . 3, 1998) <h tt p://www.yah oo.com/>. 
21. S ee Weiss, supra  note 5, at  B9.
th rough th e In ter net  by a GU I, deliver ing a  “rich  mu ltim edia
exper ien ce.”11
B. Prim ar y U ses  of the Wor ld  Wi de Web
 T h e i n for m a t i on  con t a i n ed on t he Web  is sim ply t he
in forma t ion  of the individual sites, and th us is infinitely varied.
A grea t d eal of pr act ical inform at ion is a ccessible on  the Web,
as well a s ent ert ainm ent , special inter est, a nd consum er
in format ion . News is ins ta nt ly accessible,12 t he  scores of spor t s
gam es ar e up da te d im me dia te ly,13 an d th e price of a specific
stock can be pinp ointed a t a ny pa rt icular t ime.14
The World Wide Web is composed of two main t ypes of sites:
in forma t ion  p rov iders  and m eta sit es or  compiler s. An
in forma t ion  provider typica lly displa ys m ean ingful, or igina l
cont ent  which  may  be  occasion a lly updated. Examples include
the sit es for U SA Toda y,15 Delta Airlines,16 Bar nes a nd N oble,17
and the Library of Congress.18  A metas it e  compiles  da ta  on
in forma t ion  p r ovider sites  an d points, or link s, to th ose sites.19
Me t a sites  include web search engines,20 and catalogs of sites of
a  pa r t icu lar , na r row in t e res t .
Because  of t he in su la r , self-s ufficie n t  na ture of in format ion
providers, th ey rar ely link to sites of other organizations.
Metasit e s a re oft en  use d t o loca te in format ion  pr ovid er  si t es  of
interest, and  a re a  growing t r end in web pa ge developmen t 21
because  they a re  cheaply and  easily mad e. Metas ites, however,
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22. S ee, e.g., Yahoo!, supra  note 20.
23. S ee Mad off, supra  note 6, at  S1.
a re more  fr equen t ly me et ing lega l oppos it ion  as  they  t ry to he lp
users locate an d utilize the informa tion provider sites.
The main tool visitors use to find a  new site on the Web is a
sea rch  engine. 22 Search engines are gigant ic databa ses t ha t
ca ta log a l l the  si t es  on  the Web an d ar e frequen tly visited by
Web use rs t o fin d a  si t e t ha t  they have not  vis it ed  before.  Aft er
a  user  ha s described to the search engine what t ype of site she
is look in g for , t he s ea rch  engine w ill displa y a list  of possible
choices from which  the  use r  chooses the  site sh e would like to
visit . The user  can  visit a  sit e on t he  list  by clicking on  it, a nd
tr avelin g to th e sit e via a  link .
C. Th e Basic Com ponents of a Web Site
 Each location on the Web is termed a “site” and ma y consist
of one p age  or m ult iple p age s a rr an ged  t og et her . Each  page
conta ins th e text a nd gr aph ics tha t h ave been chosen a nd
developed by th e pu blish er . Sit es a re  sim ple en ough  t o crea t e
tha t  pr iva te in divid ua ls  have a s m uch opp or tun it y t o produce
them a s large organizations.
The ma in components  of a web pa ge are: (1) th e addr ess, by
which  the u se r  loca tes  the p age,  (2) t he con t ent  which th e user
views or listens to, and (3) the links the sit e m ay con ta in  to
oth er  si t es  wh ich  en able  the u se r  to fin d a dd it ion a l m ater ia l of
interest. F ir s t , t he  Un i form Resource  Loca tor  (URL), or
address, en able s a  use r  to loca te th e sit e. T he U RL funct ion s
like  a  ph one n umber ; if a  use r  kn ows  the U RL of a  si te she
would  lik e t o vis it , she ca n  ea sily t ype it in  an d a ccess th e sit e
dir ectly.
T h e con t en t  of ea ch  si t e is  va r ied , a s a re a ll w orks of
aut horship. Sites mainly contain text and graph ic ima ges, but
may also conta in audio and video clips. If a site includes
multiple pages, the introductory page, or home page, funct ion s
as a welcome and gu ide to th e furt her  cont ent  of th e site,
a l lowing the user t o access specifi c in format ion  with in  the
site. 23 Fu rt her  pa ges wit hin  th e sit e ar e typically accessed
through lin ks fr om the home page; however, these pages also
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24. S ee Copyright Law on the Internet: The S pecial Problem of Caching and
Copyrigh t Prot ection , CYBERSPACE L. IN S T ., app. (visit ed Sep t. 1, 1995) <h tt p://www.cli.
org/caching.ht ml>.
25. S ee id .
26. One of the few highly popula r s ite s t ha t ch ar ges  a fe e for  acce ss t o som e
have d is t inct ive URLs  an d can  be access ed dir ectly by en ter ing
th e URL int o a user ’s Web browser softwar e.
Fin ally,  web s it es  typ ica lly  conta in  lin ks t o other  si t es . On ce
a  v is it or  l oca t e s a  pa r t icu l ar  s it e  t ha t i nt e res t s  he r , link s from
tha t  si t e enable  the p er son  to qu ick ly a nd e asi ly locate
add it ion a l in format ion  on  othe r  si t es t ha t  w il l a lso int e res t  her .
These l inks  a re fundamenta l  to the  funct ion ing of the Web, as
th ey a l low users  to access  s i tes  without  knowing t he spe cific
URL  of tha t s ite —access t hr ough  link ing is  te rm ed “sur fing.”
When  viewin g a we b pa ge,  t h e user ’s  compute r  accesses  the
da ta det ailin g th e pa ge fr om the In ter net  and t he im age of t he
page is stored in  th e ra ndom a ccess m emory (RAM) of t he
computer . This  im age r em ain s in  the com pu ter ’s R AM for  the
t ime th at  th e user  is viewing the pa ge and  t h e n  is repla ced by
other dat a. Web browser softwa r e  a l so saves a  copy of t he  si t e
on  the ha rd dr ive  of th e compu te r in  a p rocess  called  cachin g.24
If th e user  requ ests  to visit th at  site a gain, it can  be ret r ieved
from RAM mor e qu ickly t ha n i t could  be  reloa de d fr om the
In terne t .25 The cache s ize is limit ed, so wh en t he ca che is fu ll,
a n d t he user  visits an other  sites, t he cache will delete th e
oldest ima ges to save th e most r ecent.
D. The Culture of  the In ternet
 The cultu re of the Web is defined more by free accessibilit y
t h a n  by any other s ingle cha ra cteristic. When th e Web was in
its  in fancy, web si t es  were cr ea ted  la rgely for  fu n  a nd
informat ion . On ly ve ry r ecen t ly, a s t he popu la r it y of the
Int ern et  has  grown , have  commercia l  t r ansactions comprised a
l a rge portion of web traffic. The ear ly web sites were des igned
and visited by people wh o were  alr ea dy h ighly t echn ical, a nd
the re was a  sense of camar ader ie between t he pu blisher a nd
the viewer  because of th is  common tech nica l in ter es t—ea ch
par ty wanted  to sha re web sit es with  th e other .
Because  th e Web has evolved wit hin  a fr ee cult ur e, th e
ma jor i ty of web sites a re free t o visit, 26 an d t her e is prest ige in be
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infor ma tion  is ESPN Sport s zone, supra  note 13. ESPN is able to make a pr ofit this
way and  s t il l a t t r act  a  g rea t  num ber  of viewers. Visitors to th e ESPN  site can view
the site  for free, b ut  mu st p ay for pr emiu m pr ogra ms  an d colum ns. 
27. The top f ive most  fr equen t ly vis ited sites by ma les for December 1997 were
(1) ESPN Spo rt szone, (2) Dejan ews, (3) Flas hN et, (4) NY Times , an d (5) Univer sity
of Mich iga n.  Th e fiv e fr equ en tl y vis it ed  sit es  by fe ma les for December 1997 were (1)
Barn es an d Noble, (2) Wa rn er B rot her s, (3) Switch boar d, (4) Blue Mou nt ain  Arts , an d
(5) GTE. See Re levan tKnowl edg e Fir st t o Rel ease T op T wen ty-F ive W eb S ite L ist s for
t h e  M o n t h  o f  D e c e m b e r  ( J a n .  1 2 ,  1 9 9 8 )
<http ://www.relevantkn owledge.com/Press/release/
1_12_98_1.html>.
28. By 2001 an estima ted eleven percen t  of globa l ad  re ven ue s (or  $59 b illion )
will be Web advertising, up from one percent  in 1997. S ee Seba stia n Ru pley, Web Ads
H i t  T h e i r  S t r i d e ,  Z D N E T  ( A p r .  1 2 ,  1 9 9 8 )
<http://www.zdnet.com/products/content/articles/
199803/ads.st ride/index.h tm l>.
29. S ee Cha rlot te D un lap, Groups Express Shock at Ticketmaster Move (May 1,
1997) <h tt p://19 2.2 15. 107 .71 /wir e/n ews /ap r/0 501 ti cke t .ht ml>; Tim  Ber ner s-Lee, Links
and Law : Myth s, ¶ 5 (Apr. 1997) <http ://www.w3.org/Desi gn Issue s/LinkMyt hs.h tm l>.
30. Berner s-Lee, supra  note  29, ¶  4. Accordin g to Mr. Berner s-Lee: “I received
a  mail  message asking for ‘permission’ to link to our site. I refused as I insisted th at
per mi ssi on  was  not  nee ded.” Id .
31. Rebecca  Quick , ‘Fram ing’ Mudd ies Issue of Cont ent Ow nersh ip: Technology
ing a frequ ent ly-visited site. 27 If th e sit e pu blis h er  r equires or
desires  fund ing  to main ta in  h i s or  he r  si t e,  the publisher
typ ically seeks adver tis ing r even ue  ra th er  th an  cha rgin g th e
vis it or .28 The  sit e a ut hor  wa nt s t o encour age  all t he  visit s or
“hits” he  can  because the  most  popu lar  wa y to cha rge
adve r t is er s is a p er-h it fee. Th is compet ition for a dver tis ing
revenu e, in  addit ion t o th e na tu ra l compet ition  for popu lar ity,
spur s the desire to have his site visited. The pursuit of these
coveted  h i t s r e li es  both  on  adver tis ing in  tr ad itiona l med ia
(p r in t , TV, r adio), a nd a  comp lex, un iqu ely  In ter net  syst em  of
adver t is ing lin ks  tha t  app ea r  on on e s it e, a nd w it h  the click of a
but ton can  convey a viewer t o the a dvert iser’s site.
Based  on this comp et itive an d free cultur e, the pr evalent
att itude on  the  Web thus  fa r  has  genera l ly  been  tha t  no
per mis sion i s necessa ry to link to another  si t e—t he p ubli ca t ion
of a w eb sit e m ak es t he  sit e a vaila ble for lin kin g.29 Pu blicat ion
is ta nt am ount  to creat ing an  implied license t o link for a ll othe r
sites  in cyber spa ce. Ind eed, M r. Be rn er s-Lee, t he  origin a tor  of
the hyper link,  has emphasized tha t  “[t ]he re i s no r eason  to
h a v e t o a sk  before m ak ing a  link  to a not he r s ite .”30 Ech oing
this, another web pa ge crea tor  ha s st at ed t ha t “[t]he wh ole
point  of the  In te rn et  is t o be able  to lin k t o othe r s ite s.”31
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Lets S ites  Al ter  Pres ent at ion  of Ot her s’ Web Pa ges , WALL ST . J ., Jan . 30, 1997, at B8
(quotin g Roman Godzich, the creat o r  of th e Tot alN EW S si te ); see also Web’s Fabric,
supra  note 8, at  8.
32. No action is required by a site o wn e r  t o ha ve a  lin k t o her site. Typ ically,
the l ink  i s made  wi thou t  eve r  in for ming th e site owner th at su ch a link ha s been
established. A site owne r wh o want s to find ou t wh ich sit es  link t o her s can not t ell
simp ly by looking at  her s ite, bu t  sh e can fin d th e link s by visitin g Alta Vista (visited
Mar . 31, 1998) <http://altavista.digital.com> and t yping “LINK:[web ad dres s].” This
command will tell the site owner where a ll links to her site ar e com i n g fr om .
Inter view wit h T re vor  Hi gbee , Pr esi den t of Wi lde  Com puter  Ser vice s (D ec. 2 , 19 97).
33. S ee supra  no t e 8  and accompany ing  t ex t .
34. S ee Mad off, supra  note 6, at  S1.
35. S ee R ic ha r d  Ra y sm an  & Pet er B rown , Dangerous L ia isons: The  Legal R isks
of Li nk in g Web  S ites , N .Y.  L.J ., Apr. 8, 1997, at 2.
III. H O W  T O  GE T  F R O M  H E R E  T O  TH E R E : LI N K S
 Because of the valu e to web s it es  of being visited frequ en tly,
link ing,  often  done without  the  knowled ge or  cons en t  of th e
lin ke d-t o site, 32 ha s lar gely been a n  unq ue st ioned  pr act ice, an d
has even been considered an ad van ta ge to the link ed-to site.
However , the incr eas ed u se of th e In ter net  by commer cial
orga n iza t ion s ha s height ened  legal anxiety about links and h as
led to legal challenges to this previously assumed r ight  to l ink.
Differen t  types  of link s can  ra ise d iffer en t  lia bil it y is su es  wh ich
will be discussed below.
A. Hyper tex t L inks
1. Th e technology and u ses of hypertext link s
 Hyp er te xt  l inks  are  the  fundamental  and or iginal l inks tha t
form the basis of th e Web.33 Th es e li nks a re a lso refe r red  to as
“HREF lin ks ” (Hyper text Referen ce link s), or if they t ra nsfer
t h e viewer  to a  new  sit e, as  “out -link s.”34 Such l inks a re
inst ruct ions from t he  pa ge bein g visit ed to th e user ’s compu ter
tha t  t e ll  the compute r  to reach  i n to the Inter net an d access a
new site. The new site will appea r on t he screen  of th e user ’s
compu ter , an d t he p reviou s sit e will disa ppea r. H yper text  link s
a re designa te d on a  pa ge eit he r b y spe cially form at te d t ext
(typically  di ffer en t ia ted  by color and un der linin g) or by an
image. 35 When  the user  cli cks  on  th i s t ext  or  image , the  new
sit e is ret rieved. When a  viewer moves from one site to an other
via  a  hyper lin k, t he U RL disp la yed  on the  screen  changes  to the
URL of the linked page curr ently being viewed.
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36. S ee P h illips & Blu men feld, supra  note  11, at  638. This  pra ctice of identifyin g
the owner ship of a s ite is d ictat ed only by pra cticality, wh ich encour ages a ll site
pub li she r s to take credit for their own sites. The ident ification  fu r the r  a llows  the
viewer to quickly and easily discern whether  this site is one of interest t o her.
37. S ee id .; Ma rt in J . Elgison  & J am es M. J orda n II I, Tradem ark Cases Arise
from  Meta -Tags,  Frames : D ispu te s I n volve Search-Engine Ind exes, Web Sit es Within
Web S i t es , As  Wel l As  Hyper link ing, NAT’L L.J ., Oct. 20, 1997 , a t  C6; Mitch  Wagner ,
Web Fir m s E ye S ui t on  Li nk  Poli cies , CO M P U TE RWORLD , May 12, 1997, at 61R.
38. S ee Web’s Fabric, supra note 8, at  8.
39. S ee Mad off, supra no te 6 , a t  S1; Raysm an  & Brown , supra  note 35, at  3.
This  sit ua ti on  wou ld cl ea rl y ca us e t ra de ma rk  in fri ng em en t b eca us e of t he
una uth orized use  of a propr ieta ry m ar k. S ee Mad off, supra  note 6, at  S1.
40. S ee discuss ion of Lanh am  Act § 43(a) claims,  infra  Par t IV.C. 
41. But see discu ssi on  infra  Pa rt  III .A.2.b  (des crib ing  Tick et ma st er ’s sol ut ion t o
th is pr oble m).
A hyper text  lin k to the h ome p age of a nother site will be
eas ily iden tifia ble by t he view er, a s a ll h ome pages  iden t ify
th eir  topic and  source .36 However , link s t o deeper  pa ges wit hin
a  sit e m ay b e more d ifficult  to de te ct beca us e t he  int er na l pa ge
may not  indica te th e origin or owners hip of the site. 37 In eith er
case, th e us er w ill be aw ar e th at  th e link  is t ak ing pla ce, but  in
the la t t er  sh e m ay be  unawa re t ha t  the com pu ter  is  lin kin g t o a
sit e owned  by  anothe r  author . Ins tead  she may  assume tha t  the
new page is simply an intern al page of th e site she wa s
origin ally view ing.
2. Tw o cases challenging the use of hypertext links
There a re t wo views of t he fun ction of hyp er link s. A
hyper link can  be  compa red  to a  lib ra ry ca r d ca ta logue tha t
sim ply directs th e user to a new site, or it  can be viewed as a
way of en hancin g t he va lu e of one sit e by incorp ora tin g
someone else’s work  int o it wit hout  pe rmission .38 The p reva il ing
opin ion  is t ha t a  hyp er te xt  lin k to a  home p age i s p roba bly  not  a
bas is of t rademark infr ingement  liabi li ty unless  that  l ink is
indicated  by a logo or other  propriet a ry ima ge.39 Howeve r, a
link  to a  page  deep  with in  a  site m ay create liability u nder
un fa ir  t r ade  pr act ice l aws  if t he viewer  could  be  confuse d or
misled  about  th e origins of th at  page.40 Addition ally, a  link  to
an  int e rna l page  may t ake the  use r  pas t  t he pa ge on  which  the
site’s adver tising is posted —deprivin g th e sit e owner  an d it s
adver tiser s of coveted “hits” to the home pa ge.41
a. The Shet land  Times  case. T h e fi r st  su it  to charge tha t
Int ern et  link s violat ed pr opriet ar y righ ts  was  brou ght  in
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42. S ee Wh at  the  Judge  Sa id  in  “The S hetland T imes” Case, SH E T L AN D NEWS
(Oct . 24, 1996) <ht tp://www.she tla nd-ne ws.co.uk/opinion .ht ml> (opinion gr an tin g
int erim  interdict) [hereinafter  Sh etland Tim es Case].
43. S ee id . ¶¶  5-9.
44. S ee id . ¶ 11.
45. A live  de mo ns tr at ion  of h o w the linkin g was performed an d how it looked
is ava ilable  a t S im ulation of S het lan d N ews  Pag es (visited Feb. 3, 1998)
<htt p://www.shetlan d-times.co.uk/st /newsdem o/>.
46. S ee Web’s Fabric, supra  note 8, at 8. The copyright law of the United
Kin gdom  does not exactly par allel ours (in fact, head lines ma y be copyrighta ble under
UK law). However, American commentators ha ve suggested that  the claim is par allel
to a claim  of unfair  competit ion for reve rse  pass ing off in th e Un ited  Sta tes . S ee
Elg ison  & J orda n, supra  not e 37, a t C6; Ma doff, supra  note 6, at  S1.
47. S ee Sh etland Tim es Case, supra  note  42 (op in ion  gr an ti ng  in te ri m i nt er dict ).
48. S ee id . ¶ 27.
Scotland. 42 On t he S het lan d Is lan d s  a r e two local news pap ers
tha t  compete a gain st  each  oth er, a nd  both  pa per s post  th eir
stories  on  the  In t e rnet .43 The s it e of t he Shet la nd N ews (t he
defendant  in th e case) displayed hea dlines on its h ome p a ge
tha t  a llow ed  a  vis it or  to lin k to the actual newspaper art icles.44
Alth ough  some of the headlines displa yed on  th e hom e pa ge
represen t  a r t icl es  wr i tt en  by  the Shetlan d News, oth er
hea dlines  belonged t o ar ticles w rit t en by th e Shet land  Times
(the pla int iff). The hyperlinks associated with th ese headlines
tr an sport ed th e viewe r  t o the S het la nd T im es  pa ge on  wh ich
the ar ticle appeared.45 There was  no indica t ion  on  the  She t land
News home pa ge tha t a ny of th e ar ticles listed th ere belonged
to a nyon e bu t t he  Sh et lan d N ews. Add ition ally,  the  links  to the
Shet land Times site  bypa sse d t he  Sh et lan d Tim es h ome p age
(wh ich  displayed Shetland Times’ th i rd-p ar ty a dver t is in g) a nd
linked di rect ly t o an  in ter na l page.  Th e p age on  wh ich  t he
a r t icl e ap pea red , however , did dis pla y th e Shet land  Times  URL
and ma sthead a t th e top. The Shetland Times filed suit against
the Sh et la nd N ews in  the E dinbu rgh  Cou r t  of Sess ion s on  a
claim of copyright  infringemen t. 46
The judge befor e whom the ca se was  presen ted g ran ted  the
Shet land T imes an  in t e r im  int e rdi ct  (ak in  to a  p rel imina ry
in junct ion ) ba r r ing Shet l and  News from l ink ing  to any  in terna l
page of the Shetland Times s i t e t h rough th e use of headlines
copied from Sh etland Times articles.47 In  decidin g to gr an t t he
in t e r im in ter dict , t he ju dge con side red  the ba la nce of
convenien ce of the t wo par ties  an d decided  th ey weigh ed in
favor  of th e p la in t iff.48 The judge det erm ined tha t  it  i s e ssent ia l
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49. S ee id .
50. S ee id .
51. S ee J ohn at ha n Wills , S het lan d T im es In ter net  Cas e S ett led out of Court ,
S H E T L AN D  N E W S ,  ¶ ¶  8-9 (N ov .  11 ,  199 7)  <h t t p : / / ww w .s h e t la n d -
ne ws. co.uk /he ad lin e/97 nov
/settled /settled .htm l>.
52. S ee id. ¶  11. 
53. S ee id . ¶ 12.
54. This  s it e  can  be found  a t  S eat tle S id ewa lk  ( vi si t ed  Mar . 31, 1998)
<htt p://seattle.side walk.com>.  Microsoft also has additional “Sidewalk” sites for cities
such  as  Wa sh ing ton , D.C. , Bost on,  S a n  F r a ncisco and  Sydn ey, Aust ra lia. S ee
S id ewa lk .com  (visited Mar. 31, 1998) <htt p://sidewalk.com>.
55. S ee Ticketmaster v. Microsoft: First Amended Complaint, ¶ 16 (visited Feb.
3, 1998) <htt p://www.ljx.com/LJXfiles/ticket ma ster /complaint .ht ml> [her eina fte r
Ticketmaster Compla in t].
t o the  pla in t iff t ha t  visit ors vis it t he  hom e pa ge of th e sit e, an d
tha t  bypa ssin g th e hom e pa ge would  lead to loss of revenu e th at
would  be difficult  to qu an tify.49 Fin ally, h e concluded  tha t  t here
was no m erit  in t he a rgu men t of th e Sh etla nd  N e ws  t h at  the
Shet land Tim es  benefit t ed  by t he exposu re it  rece ived b eca use
of increased hits.50
Dur ing their trial,  the two parties decided t o sett le. Under
the ter ms of the set tlemen t a greemen t ,  t he  She t land  News  can
hyper link to a r t i cles  on  the S h et lan d Tim es we b sit e t hr ough
he ad ings  as it  had done, but a ll headin gs of Shet land  Times
ar ticles must  ha ve the word s “A Shetlan d Times St ory” prin ted
undernea th in type a t leas t a s lar ge as  t h e  h eadline. 51
Addit iona lly, a  bu t ton  displaying t he Sh etlan d Times m ast hea d
must  be displayed a djacent t o the h eadline t ha t  will lin k, a lon g
with  th e hea dline itself, to the S h et la nd T im es  pa ge on  wh ich
the a r t i cle appears.52 In  retu rn  for  these  accommodat ions , the
Sh etla nd  Time s dis mis sed it s su it. 53
b. The Ticketma ster  case. In  the second  su it  d ispu t ing  the
use of hyper text  lin ks,  Micr osoft establish ed a web sit e, titled
Sea tt le S idewalk , a s  an Int ern et guide t o local enter ta inmen t  in
the Seat tle a r e a .5 4  Where an  ente r t a inmen t  even t  r equ i re s a
ticket  th at  can be pu rcha sed th rough Ticketm aster, Microsoft
has included a h yp er link  to Ticket ma st er’s web sit e. The  link
tr an sfer s t he  viewer  dir ectly t o th e inter na l Ticket ma ster  page,
on  which th e viewer enters a  credi t  ca rd  number  and actua l ly
pur chases  the  t icke t  for  t ha t  pa r ti cu l ar  event .55 Th is  link
bypassed  Tick et m a st er ’s h om e p a ge w h ich  disp laye d
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56. T icke tmas ter ’s home page is located a t  Ticke tmas ter  On line (visited Feb. 3,
1998) <htt p://www.ticketma ster .com>.
57. S ee Mad off, supra  note 6, at  S1.
58. Ticketmaster Complaint, supra  note 55, ¶  17.
59. S ee id. ¶  19. 
60. Although , un denia bly, th e Sea tt le Sidewa lk s it e sends potent ial ticket buyers
to Ticketm ast er, Ticke tm ast er cla i m s  t h a t t he  people who ac tua l ly  use  the  li nk  a re
few and m ost buyers  will find Ticketm aste r on th eir own.  In  t he  firs t t hr ee w eek s of
April 1997 , Tick et ma st er  clai ms  th at  only  12 t icke t p ur cha ser s ca me  to t he
Ticketmast er  site from Seatt le Sidewa lk. S ee Rebecca Q uick, Can ’t Get  Th ere Fr om
Here May be Web’s New Motto: Companies S ta rt  to Cu rb L in ks  to T hei r S ites , WALL
ST . J ., Ju ly 2, 1997, at B6.
61. J im  Zarr oli & Bob Edwa rds , Mor ni ng  Ed iti on: W eb L in ks  Ch all eng ed  (N P R
ra dio broa dcast , J un e 3, 1997), avai lab le  in  1997 WL 12821854.
62. S ee Ticke tmas ter  Compla in t, supra  note 55.
63. Dead End Page (visited Feb. 3, 19 98) <h tt p://www .ti cke tin g.t icke tm as te r.com /
rest ricted/inde x.htm l>. The site further instructs,  “You ca nn ot con ne ct  to Ticketmast er
On line direct ly th rough  Microsoft Sidewa lk,” and h as a  link t o Ti ck e t m a st e r ’s  h om e
page. Id .
Ticketma ster ’s n a me a nd  th ird -par ty a dver tis ing. 56 When  the
user  a r r ived a t  T icke tmaste r ’s  page  th rough the  li nk from
Sea tt le Sidewalk,  the Ticketmaster  URL was disp laye d, a nd
the look an d feel of the sit e were differen t  from Sea t t le
Sidewalk.
Ticketma ster  objected  to these links, especially because
Micr osoft  origina lly sough t Tick etm as ter ’s per mis sion t o link  to
its  si t e for  a  fee . Wh en  negot iat ions br oke  down, Microsoft
inst alled th e link an yway—wit h ou t  paying Ticketm ast er a t
all. 57 Tick et mast er  cla im ed  tha t  Micr osoft  has crea ted  th is  link
in  bad fa ith  an d is “feat he rin g its  own n est .”58 F rom
Ticketma ster ’s persp ective, the Ticketm ast er n am e enh an ces
the valu e of any  on-l ine  ci ty en ter ta inment  gu ide tha t  is able to
link  to it. 59 Ticketma ster  ha s rejected t he idea tha t it  also
bene fi t s from exposure on the Seattle Sidewalk s ite.60 “Does
th i s do anyth ing othe r  t han  to pr om ote  the g rea te r  wea lth  of
Microsoft?” ask ed t he  pr esid en t of Ticket ma st er . “No.”61
Due to th ese objections Ticketm ast er h as t ak en  affirma t ive
actions. F i r st ,  it  fi led su it  aga ins t Micr osoft in Apr il 1997 in
federal  distr ict  cour t in  Californ ia. 62 Second, Ticketm ast er h as
int er cepted th e link between Sea tt le Sidewalk an d its own
in terna l page, and ha s erected an inter cept page th at  sta tes
“[t]his is an unauth orized  link  an d a  dea d en d for Sid ewa lk.”63
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64. S ee T icke tmas ter  Compla in t, supra  note 55,  ¶¶  24-25.
65. S ee i d . ¶ 19.
66. Although  Ticketm ast er objects  to th e link  from Sea tt le Side w a lk ,  a ny vis itor
can  set a bookmar k to or enter  the U RL of an int erna l page of th e Ticket ma ster  site
and purposefully bypass the home pa ge.
67. S ee T icke tmas ter  Compla in t, supra  note 55, ¶ ¶ 20, 27.
68. Ticketmaster v. Mi crosoft: Answ er to First  Am end ed Com plain t, A ffirmative
Defen ses  and Coun terclaims , ¶  46 (vis ite d F eb. 3 , 199 8) <h tt p://www.j lx.com/LJXfiles/
ticketm ast er/am swer.h tm l>.
69. Id . ¶ 45.
Ticketma ster ’s su it  seeks declar at ory and  injunctive relief
as we ll a s d amages  for  v iol a tion  of t r ademark dilution laws.64 Al
legedly,  due to the  associa tion wit h S eat tle S idewa lk, t he va lue
of Ticke tmas ter ’s  name,  tr ademarks  and  web s it e  a r e d ilu t ed
and th e valu e of Seat tle S idewa lk is  unfairly enha nced.65
Addit iona lly, Ticket ma st er cla ims viola t ions  of s t a te and
federal  unfair tra de practices laws  on  the  theory  tha t
Ticketma ster  ha s t he s ole righ t t o cont rol how users  approach
and use t he Ticketm ast er  web site.66 Because  vis it ors fr om
Sea tt le Sidewalk do not  visit Ticketm ast er’s home pa ge, they
miss Ticket ma st er ’s gr eet ing,  cus tomer  se rvi ce announcements,
and adver t is in g. This  may im ply t o vis it ors a  fa lse a ss ocia t ion
or  sponsorship between the two companies. Fu r ther ,
Ticketma ster  claims  th at  its  pr esen ce on th e Sea tt le Sidew alk
page enh an ces Microsoft’s a dver tis ing  appea l  and  is  an  act  of
false  ad ver tis ing. 67
Micr osoft  rep lies t ha t Tick etm as ter ’s compla int  “is based on
a  fundamenta l  fict ion . Ticket mast er  crea tes  an  illusion  tha t
Micr osoft , not t he In ter net  user , is accessing Ticketm as t er ’s
Web Pa ges.”68 Furt hermore, Microsoft assert s t h a t  a l though  it
link s to Tick et m a s t er ’s si t e, i t  is  not  “pa r ty t o the
communica t ion  between  the viewer an d Ticket ma st er” an d a ll it
does is “provide viewers of its own Web Pa ges with t he URLs
for  other  Web Pa ge [sic] on t he In ter net  . . . th at  th e viewer ma y
find of int er est .”69
This  case i s cur ren t ly  awai t ing  t r ia l  and has  a  h igh
lik eli hood of comple t ing  the t r i a l p rocess without a  set tlemen t
due to th e la rge res ources of th e par ties, an d th us is likely be
th e first  case t o ru le on t he lega lity of th e link .
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70. S ee Mad off, supra  note 6, at  S1.
71. S ee Rays ma n & Br own, supra  note 35, at  3.
72. S ee Web’s Fabric, supra  note 8, at  8.
73. S ee id . A copy of the cease a nd desist lett er is available online at United
Media’s Second Letter (visited  Feb . 3, 1998) <h tt p://www.cs .p r ince ton .ed u/~ dwa lla ch/
dilbert >. United Media thr eatened to sue u nder th e copyrigh t  t heory  of  in fr ingmen t
of pub lic displa y or per forma nce r ight s. See id.
74. S ee Web’s Fabric, supra  note 8, at  8.
75. S ee Rays ma n & Br own, supra  note 35, at  3.
B. In-L ine L inks
1. Th e technology and u ses of in-line links
 A l ink  on  the  In ter net  does n ot n ecessa rily  t r ansfe r the
viewer to anothe r p age , bu t  can  a lso use  an  im age fr om a
sepa ra t e page  and impor t  it  to the site being viewed. These
link s are called in-line or IMG (image) links.70 Th r ou g h  these
links, images a ppear seamlessly on a site like photograph s
appear  in  a  newsp ape r  or  maga zin e—t he viewer  cannot
dist ingu ish  th at  th e im age  ha s originat ed at  an d been  import ed
from a  sepa ra t e s it e .71
2. Th e legal ramifications of in-line links
 An IMG link does not clear ly viol a t e cop yrigh t  p rotect ions
because  copyr igh t  la w r equir es  a  copying, and  an  IMG l ink
involves no copying per  se. Th e pr ogra mm ing code in t he
link ing site instructs t h e use r ’s com pu ter  to vis it  the s it e on
which  the image appears originally and to displa y th at  ima ge
on the sit e cur ren tly bein g viewed; an  origina l ima ge is bein g
displayed  to t he  viewer . These links can , however, create
liabilit y becau se t he view er ca nn ot dis tin gu ish  th at  th e im age
belongs  to another  si t e and  the viewer  can  easily be confused as
to th e origin and  ownersh ip of th at  image.
While  no su its  ha ve been  filed allegin g th at  an  in-line link
violates  propriet ar y rights , ther e is record of one th rea t e n ed
su it . A gradua te  studen t  a t  P r ince ton  est ablis hed  an  in-line
link  th at  import ed th e daily Dilbert comic strip t o his own web
page.72 Un it ed  Media  Syndica te, w ho cont r ols the str ip,
th rea tened to sue for violat ion of copyr ight .73 Of cours e, th e
s tuden t  objected t ha t t echn ica lly  he was n ot  makin g a  copy of
the strip,74 but  event ua lly he a gree d t o rem ove th e link  from h i s
page.75
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76. S ee Quick , supra  note 31, at  B8.
77. S ee id .
78. S ee Rays ma n & Br own, supra  note 35, at  3.
79. S ee id .
80. S ee Quick , supra  note 31, at B8. The framing sit e  ca n  con t ro l whe the r  t he
fr a m e d site is  shr un k to fit t he win dow with in t he fr am e  or  whe the r  t he  f r amed  si t e
is par tia lly obscur ed by t he fr am e. S ee Mat t J acks on, Link in g Copyright to
H o m e p a g e s ,  4 9  F E D .  C O M M .  L . J .  7 3 2 ,  739  (1997) ,  av ail abl e a t
<http://www.law.indiana.edu/fclj/pubs/
v49/no3/jackson.htm l>.
81. The viewer can discern th e origin of the fram ed site by positioning her
a r row over the window, clicking with her r ight mouse b u t t on , and  choos ing
“prope r t ie s .” This  will disp lay t he U RL of th e win dow. 
82. S ee Weiss, supra  note 5, at  B9. Bookmarks a re a function of browser
sof tware that a llow the user to mar k a page and be able to revisit  i t  qu ick ly and
easily.
C. Framed  L inks
1. Th e technology and u ses of fram ed links
 Fr am ed links ar e  a  fu r t her  developm en t of hyp er te xt  links.
F rame techn ology was developed by Netscape a nd wa s
int r oduced with N etscap e 2.0 in J an ua ry 1996.76 F raming
a llows th e pu blish er of a s ite t o divide he r we b pa ge int o
m ultip le se pa ra te win dow s on  the u se r ’s s creen  tha t  can  be
opera ted  ind epen den tly of ea ch oth er . Fr am es a re  ea sy t o
crea t e77 an d allow a site t o display an on-screen  b or der  tha t
rem ain s const an t wh ile various oth er sit es ar e projected with in
the border. 78 Fr am es m ay d ispla y text  and  graph ics  as  we ll  a s
other ele men ts s uch  as h y per tex t  links , and  fu r the r  in te rna l
fr ames.79
The pr act ice of fra min g allows an  or igina l s it e , th rough  a
link , to incorporate entire pages of oth er sit es int o its screen
while  st ill ret ain ing t he a dver tis ing a nd  logo of the or igina l sit e
as well as  ret ain in g contr ol of th e viewer . The fr am ed sit e is
viewa ble in its en tiret y but is often r edu ced in  size or p ar tia lly
obscur ed by the fra me, forcing th e viewer to scrol l th rough  that
window  to view t he  per iph er y of th e fram ed site. 80 The or igin  of
the fra med  sit e can  be en tir ely un clear  to t he view er, es pecially
because  th e dis pla yed URL  belon gs  to the fr amin g s it e, n ot  the
fr amed site. 81 Becau se of th is, bookm ar ks t o the fra med s ites
ar e impossible to create. 82
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83. S ee Quick , supra note 31, at  B8.
84. S ee id .
85. S ee Weiss, supra note 5, at  B9.
86. S ee Quick , supra  note 31, at  B8.
87. S ee Mad off, supra note 6, at  S1.
88. S ee infra  Par t IV.C-D.
Fr am es are beneficial to many sites because they increase
th  number  of funct iona l op t ions displayed t o the viewer.
Meta sites  th at  us e fra mes  can  incr eas e th e likelih ood tha t  the
viewer will st ay wit h t he m eta sit e wh ile visit ing t he  other  sites
listed, ra th er t ha n wa nder ing off into cyberspa ce. This ben efits
the fra min g sit e by en su rin g t h a t  its  ad vert isin g an d logo will
be contin uou sly dis pla yed wh ile t he  viewer  is a ccessin g th e
fr amed sites.83 Cer ta inly, adver t i se r s  love the  con t inua l
exposure  th ey re ceive wh ile in  a fr am e, b u t  the advertisers of
the fram ed sites  a re u nhapp y be cause  their  ads  a re u ps taged  or
obscured.84 H owever , on t he  In te rn et  exposu re  is ever yth ing,
and fram ing does argu ably increas e th e exposure of the fra med
site.
Framing tech nology ca n  a lso be  ben eficial to the  viewer  who
is able t o quickly a nd  eas ily acces s a  gr ea t  de a l of in format ion
with  lit t le s oph is t ica t ion  and e ffor t .85 Ma ny fr am ing s ite s h ave
a  fram e th at  allows for grea t e r  n a vigab ility t hr ough  th e
se lect ion  of sites t he viewer  can  visit —incre as ing t he  u t i li ty and
appeal of fram ing sites to web users.
2. T he legal p roblem s of fram in g techn ology
 Fra mes, however, can creat e great  confusion over  t he
ownersh ip of a  site. The fra med s ite ma y appea r t o be
“presented” by the origina l site,86 or it m ay  appear  tha t  the
origina l si t e is  an  au thor ized u se r  of th e fram ed site,  or  tha t  the
origina l site ha s some affiliation wit h  t he fram ed site. 87 This
confusion  can lead to lawsuits for reverse pass ing off and
misappropr ia t ion .88 The re  is a lso ar gua bly liability un der
copyrigh t  la w, b u t  as w it h  IMG li nks,  the fr amin g s it e d oes  n ot
tech nica lly ma ke a  copy of t he  fr amed s it e ; t he  fr aming s it e
tells  the user ’s compu ter  from wh ere  to r etr ieve an  origina l
copy of the fr am ed sit e, an d t he s ite a ppea rs  wit h i n the  fr ame
on the u se r ’s s creen  wit hout  any r ep rodu ct ion .
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89. The TotalNEWS site is located at TotalNEWS , supra  note 12.
90. S ee TotalNEWS  Settles S uit With  Media  Com pa ni es, NEWS DAY, Ju ne 8, 1997,
a t  A47; Quick, supra  n o t e 31, a t B 8. Mr . Godz ich r ea lized  th e n eed  for a  sit e t o all ow
easy access to current  news a t t he  tim e of t he  TWA 80 0 cr as h w he n h is w ife a nd  son
were schedu led to be m akin g a t ra nsa tla nt ic flight at  t ha t  approxima te t ime.  He
could not find one site at wh ich he could get all the information he w a s lookin g for.
S ee Quick , supra  note 31, at  B8.
91. S ee Quick , supra  note 31, at  B8.
92. A vertical fram e on the  right s ide of the screen pr ovides buttons wit h  l inks
t o ma jor  ne ws  pr ovid er s s uch  as  CN N a nd  th e Wa ll S tr ee t J ou rn al . A sm al l fr a m e
in  the bot tom  righ t corn er dis plays t he Tot alNE WS logo. A large fra me a long th e
bot tom  of the screen  displays adve rt ising for  sup port ers  of TotalN EWS. S ee
TotalNEWS , supra  note 12.
93. S ee i d .
94. Bu t , according to Mr. Godzich, man y web s i t es  (includ ing  Forbes and
MSNBC) “e i ther  thanked  us  or  reques ted  we  add link s to t heir  site s.” Con ten t
Wins—But S ets  N o Preced ent : Tot alN EW S  S ui t S ett led , NEWS IN C ,  June 23, 1997,
available in  1997 WL 9049311 [hereinafter Conten t  Wins].
95. S ee Wash ingt on P ost Co. v. Tot al N ews, Inc., 9 7 Civ. 190 (P KL) (S.D.N.Y.,
compla in t  f i l ed  Feb .  20 ,  199 7)  compla in t  ¶¶  7-10,  av ail abl e a t
<http ://www.jlx.com/inter
net /complaint .h tm l> [hereinafter Tota lNEWS Compla in t]; Debr a Ah o Willia ms on &
Kim  Clelan d, Bi g M edi a Fi gh ts  Ba ck,  an d t he W eb Cou ld  Los e: Tot alN ews Su it  Opens
Door to Scru t iny  of  L inks, AD V E RT I S IN G AGE , Mar. 3, 1997, at 24.
On October  17,  1996  Roman Godzich  l aunched the
Tota lNEWS In terne t  si t e89 to ena ble people to find cur ren t
news  ea sily.90 Tot a lNEWS pr ovid es  lin ks t o the s it es  of more
than  1,000 n ews or gan izat ions, cr ea tin g a h uge dat aba se of
ar ticles for  the convenience of visitors.91 Becau se Tota lNE WS
used framin g tech nology,92 th e cont ent of the news
organizations’ s it e s  was  shown in  on ly one  window on  the
screen  and w as s ur rounde d b y Tot a lN EWS framin g wh ich
included the Tota lN EWS logo a nd t h ir d-p ar ty promot ion a l
ad ver tis ing. 93
Alth ough  one  migh t  th ink  tha t  the  news pu blish ers  would
be gra tefu l for th e exposu re t hey r eceived from T ota lNE WS,
some were u nh app y about t he fr amed l inks  for  a  number  of
reasons.94 One r eason wa s th at  th e publish ers  wan ted t o protect
the advertising on their  own sites. When  th ose sites were
linked to from Tot a lN EWS, t he a dver t iser s on  the Tota lN E WS
frame at  th e bott om of the  pa ge wer e mor e not iceable, t ypically
la rge r , and gen er a lly  over sh adow ed  adver t is in g on  t he
publishers’ own pages .95 Add it ion a lly , Tot a lN EWS’ act ion s
ra ised conce rns abou t  in t e ll ectua l p rop er ty protect ion  and
possible m isu se of copyr ight ed a nd  tr ad ema rk ed m at eria l.
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96. Pla int iffs are Th e Washington P ost, Time, CNN, The Los Angeles Tim es,
Dow J ones &  Compa ny, a nd R eut ers . S ee Tota lNEWS Compla in t , supra  note 95.
97. Id . ¶ 10.
98. Id . ¶  8 .
99. S ee David  Hoye, S m all  Va lley  Fir m ’s B ig F igh t Cou ld  Decid e Fu tu re of Web,
ARIZ. REPUBLIC , Mar. 7, 1997, at E 1.
100. S ee To ta lNEWS Compla in t , supra  not e 95 , ¶ ¶  B-C. P lai nt iffs a lso s oug h t
costs  an d at tor ney’s fees. See id.  ¶  E .
101. S ee id . ¶ 70.
102. S ee Fr eelin g & Levi, supra  note 10, at  S5.
103. S ee id .; see als o dis cus sion  infra  Pa rt  IV.A.
104. TotalNEWS  Compla in t , supra  note 95, ¶  45.
105. S ee id . ¶ 46.
106. S ee 15 U .S.C . 112 5(a); Tota lNEWS Compla in t , supra  not e 95, ¶ ¶  56-60 ; see
Cons equ en tly,  in F ebruar y 1997, The Washington Post and
five other  publish ers 96 filed su it a gain st  Tota lNE WS claim ing
tha t  th e “[d]efenda nt s ar e engaged in  th e Int ern et  equ iva len t  of
p ira t ing copyrigh te d m at er ial.”97 Accor ding to the plaintiffs’
at torn ey, TotalNE WS is a “para sitic website”98 whose use of
fram es is  equivalent  to cutt ing a n ews st ory out of a pr inted
newspape r , past ing it on a new s h e et  of paper ,  and sel ling
advertising around th e margins.99
The su it aga inst  TotalNE WS char ged a  myr ia d of viola t ion s
of th e law an d sought  a declar at ion of th e pla in t iffs’ righ ts , a
permanent inju n ct ion ,  and  damages .100 Fir st , th e pla int iffs
cha rged tha t  t heir copyrights on all framed pages had been
infringed  becau se Tota lNE WS “repu blish es” th is m at eria l an d
ma kes  it ava ilable on its web site. 101 Tota lNEWS, of cour se,
r e s pon ded th at  it d oes not  “rep ublis h” an yth ing bu t s imp ly
directs t he u ser’s computer  t o th e locat ion wh er e it  can  re tr ieve
the in format ion .102 However, it is possible tha t t he ima ge of the
Tota lNEWS site, taken as a whole, may be considered an
u n aut horized der ivat ive work . If so, Tota lNE WS m ay h ave
violated copyright law.103
The plaintiffs also sought relief under federal and stat e
t r ademark d ilu tion  and  in fr ingemen t  st a tu t e s. According t o the
plaintiffs, their  own  marks “a re a mong t he m ost  famous
trademarks used in  inter st at e comm erce in th e Unit ed
Stat es”104 an d ar e diluted  by being  shown wi th in  the
Tota lNEWS frame .105
Addit iona lly, th e pla int iffs ass ert ed violat ion s of s t a t e
decept ive p ract i ces  and  unfa ir  compet ition la ws, a s well a s
viola t ion  of th e fed er a l La nham Act § 43(a ).106 These cl a ims a re
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also discus sion of La nh am  Act claim s, infra  Par t IV.C.
107. S ee To ta lNEWS Compla in t , supra note 95 , ¶ 52.
108. S ee i d . ¶ ¶  35-3 6. H owe ver , a t l ea st  on e vi sit or  wa s n ot c on fus ed . “[T]h e
simp le lay out  of th e for ma tt ing  see n in  Tot alN ews  . . . le ave s n o im pr ess ion t ha t  t h ey
claim  th e con te nt  as  th eir  own , or  ha ve a ny  conn ect ion at  all.” Seth  Fin kels tein , The
To ta lNews Case—Confusion in Comprehension, Not Display, INTERNE T LEGAL P RAC .
NE W S L ., May 19, 1997, ¶ 9 (May 19, 1997) <http://www.collegehill.com/ilp-news/
finkelst ein1.ht ml>.
109. S ee TotalN E WS  Compla in t , supra  note 95, ¶¶  34-35 (objecting to viewer’s
prolonged exp osu re  to T ota lN EW S’ URL  wh ile  vie win g t he  pla in ti ffs’ sit es ).
110. S ee Web’s Fabric, supra note 8, at 8. The disclaimer, which mu st be linked
to from the home page, states in pa rt:
[E]ven though t he TotalNE WS URL might be displayed as t he curr ent U RL,
use r s ar e act ua lly dire ctly acces sing t he t hir d-par ty we b sit es. . . .  Al l da t a
is sent from the corresponding web site directly to the user’s br owser
withou t any intervention from TotalNEWS.
[The site here inst ructs t he viewer how to remove unwa nted fram es
from  link ed sit es.]
. . . .
All t r ademarks and copyrights ar e owned an d controlled exclusively by
t h e th ird-pa rt y web sit es access ed, un less oth erwis e sta ted in  th eir t er m s
of services.
Fur ther more, no  in fe rence  or  a s sumpt ion  sh ou ld  be made  and no
re pr ese nt at ion  may be implied tha t eith er  Tot alN EW S, it s pa re nt  or
subsidi a ry companies or their a ffiliates, edit, operate or  c on t rol in an y
re sp ect  any informat ion, products or services on these third-party sites.
TotalNEWS  Disclaimer (visited Feb. 3, 1998) <htt p://www.totalnews.com/disclaimer.
htm l>. 
based  on  the  like lihood of viewer s’ confusion  re gar din g th e
origin  and affiliation of the news reports,107 and t he li keli hood
of misconception tha t th e pla i nt iffs  sponsor , approve of,  or  a r e
affiliat ed with the TotalNEWS site. TotalNEWS’ frames that
d isp lay th e a dver tis ing a nd Tota lNE WS logo are t he m ain
sources of potent ial confusion for viewers.10 8  However , t he fa ct
tha t  the  URL di sp layed  a t  the t op of a ll viewer’s screens is the
URL of Tota lNEWS and not  t ha t  of the Wa sh in gt on  Post , for
examp le, is  an  add it ion a l source of con fusion .109 Th is  funct ion  of
framing may  lead to the gr ea tes t  confusion  over  the or igin  of
the ma ter ial. Tot a lNEWS r esponded t ha t viewers will not be
confu se d a bout the origin of the displayed material because
Tota lNEWS posts a  disclaimer, st at ing th at  it is not a ffiliated
with  th e orga niza tion s t o whose m at eria l it link s, a long wit h
inst ruct ions on how to view th e lin ked  si t es  wit hout  the
fr ames.110 Addition ally, pla int iffs  a s -se r ted  tha t  Tota lNEWS
misa ppr opriat ed  t h e  pl a in t iffs’  “valua ble comm ercia l
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111. S ee Tota lNEWS Compla in t , supra  note 95, ¶  40.
112. S ee NBA v. Motorola, In c., 105 F.3d 841, 843  (2d Cir. 1997) (holding t ha t
comm on l aw misappropr ia t ion  a c tions r egar ding “tim e-sens itive” informa tion s ur vive
federa l copyrigh t pr eem ption  in som e circu ms ta nces). 
113. S ee Tota lNEWS Compla in t , supra  note 95, ¶  42.
114. S ee id . ¶ 75.
115. S ee id .
116. S ee Zarr oli & Edwa rds , supra  note 61.
117. S ee Con ten t  Wins, supra  no t e 94. TotalN EWS s ett led becau se it d id not h ave
the mon ey to fight  a len gth y bat tle a gain st t he w ealt hy pu blish ers . S ee id .
118. S ee Ma t t  Richtel, Web  S ui t F ail s t o Prov id e Preced ent , AUSTIN  AM .-
STATE SMAN , Ju ne 9, 1997, at A6.
119. See id .
120. S ee Mar tin  H. Sa ms on, Hyper l ink  at  Y our Own R isk , N.Y. L.J., J une 24,
1997, at  1. In ciden ta lly, five  da ily J ap an ese  ne wsp ap er s h ave  th re at en ed t o su e
TotalN EWS  for fra min g th eir s ites . S ee Max J ar ma n, Five Japanese Papers Warn
pr oper ty”111 un der  st at e common  law. Th is claim  would
typ ically be p reempted by a federa l copyright  claim, but d ue t o
a  recen t  Se cond C ir cu it  de fin it ion  of the excep t ion s t o
preempt ion , th e mis ap pr opria t ion  claim ma y be viable.112
Assuming a misappropriation claim were allowed against
TotalNEWS, the plaintiffs cou ld  succeed  upon  showing  an
un au th orized u se of plain tiffs’ ma ter ial for comm ercia l gain .113
Fin ally,  plaintiffs claimed that TotalNEWS t or t iously
inter fered in the contr acts between t he p lain tiffs a nd  th eir
adve r t is er s by displaying its own third-part y adver t is ing  in  the
most promin ent positions of the screen .114 Pla int iffs claim ed
tha t  th i s act  bur den s t heir  contr act s wit h t heir  own  adver t is er s
because  the a dver t iser s on  pla in t iffs ’ si t es  do n ot  rece ive  the
ben efit  th ey an ticipa te d wh en  th ey p u r ch a s ed  t he
ad ver tis ing. 115 TotalNEWS responded that  t he  benefi t s to the
p la in t iffs  because  of the a dd ed  h it s t hey r ece ive  from t he
Tota lNE WS s it e  have  a  positive im pa ct  on  pla in t iffs ’ cont ract s
with  their advertisers.116 In fact, TotalNEWS used this th eory
to support the fact that t he plaintiffs can prove no dam ages,
because  of the add it ion al exposure th ey are providing these
sites.
This  case aga ins t  Tota lNEWS was settled.117 Accordin g to
the sett lement  agreem ent , Tota lNEWS m ay not fra me t he
pla in t iffs’ sit es, bu t it  does h ave a n exp res s licens e to lin k t o
them.118 This license ma y be revoked at  an y time u pon 15 days
not ice, 119 and  if tha t  occurs , Tota lNEWS re ta in s the  r ight  t o
litigate. 120
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Total News: Scottsdale ‘Metasite’ Accused of Poaching , ARIZ. REPUBL I C , Dec. 24, 1997,
a t  E1.
121. S ee Tota lNEWS Compla in t , supra  note 95, ¶ ¶  67-73; Uni ted  Media ’s  Second
Letter (visited Feb. 3, 1998) <ht tp://www.cs.prin ceton.ed u/~dwa llach/dilber t>. Copyr ight
in fringement  was a lso asse rt ed in t he Sh etla nd Tim es case , but  th at  specific copyrigh t
law claim  does n ot exist  in Ame rican  law. S ee She tland T imes Case, supra  note 42
(opin ion  gr an ti ng  in te ri m i nt er dict ).
122. 17 U. S.C . §§ 10 1-80 3 (19 94).
123. S ee id . § 106.
124. Id . § 101.
125. Id .
IV. CA U S E S  O F  AC T I O N
A. Cop yr igh t I n fr in gem ent
 Copyrigh t  infr ingement  has  been asse rted in  t he
Tota lNEWS an d Dilbert cas es.1 2 1  Ther e is no direct pr ecedent
for  the  copyr igh t  i ssues  that  a r i se  in  these  con text s , and  no
ment ion  in the copyright  st at ut es of how to a pply copyrigh t la w
to the  In t e rnet . The  las t m ajor  re vision of copyrigh t  l aw was  the
Copyrigh t  Act of 1976,122 we ll befor e t he s oph is t ica t ion  of
computer s ma de it  possib le for t he  In te rn et  to gr ow to it s
cur re nt  size a nd  popu lar ity.
Under  the Cop yr igh t  Act of 1976, t he own er  of a copyrigh t
can  pr ohibit  oth er s from  re pr oducin g, p r epa rin g der ivat ive
works of, dist r ibuti ng copies  of, a nd p ubli cly p er formin g or
d isp laying  t he copyr igh ted  wor k.123 To imp licat e a  copyrigh t
holde r ’s r ig ht s,  the cop ies  tha t  a re  made  must  be “mate r ia l
object s . . . in  wh ich  a  work is  fixed b y a ny m et hod .  . . fr om
which  the work can be perceived, reproduced, or otherwise
commu nicated, eit her  di rect ly or  wit h  the a id  of a  machin e or
device.”124 “A work is ‘fixe d’ i n  a  t angib le m ed iu m of exp res sion
when  its em bodiment  i n  a  copy . . . i s s ufficie n t ly p er manen t  or
st able  to pe rmit  it  to be  pe rceived , r ep rodu ced , or  otherwise
communica t ed for  a p eriod  of more  than  t ransi tory  dura t ion .”125
1. View in g a sit e as in frin gin g on copyrigh t
 While  th e act ion that  is  dispu ted  in t hes e case s is  link ing,
an  exam ina tion  of the  ap plicat ion of copyr ight  la w t o the ba sic
funct ion  of viewin g a web  sit e is in st ru ctive. Th e legisla tive
h i story of the Copyr ight  Act implies  th at  copies of work  in a
computer ’s RAM are n ot  fixed  for  copyr igh t  purposes: “[T]he
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126. H.R.  RE P . No.  94-1 476 , a t 5 3 (19 76).
127. 991 F.2d  511 (9th  Cir. 19 93), cert . d ism iss ed , 51 0 U .S.  103 3 (19 94).
128. S ee id . at 518-19.
129. Id . at  519  (cit in g 17  U. S.C . § 10 1).
130. S ee J acks on, supra  note 80, at  744-46.
definit ion of ‘fixat ion’ would exclu de from  th e concept p ur ely
evanes cent  or transient r eproductions such as th ose .  . .
cap tu red momen ta rily in th e ‘mem ory’ of a  computer .”126 While
t h is int er pr et at ion wou ld exclu de t ypical w eb br owsin g from
infr ingin g on the r igh t s of t he copyr i gh t  holder, it a llows copies
of sites r eta ined in t he cache to be conside red  copies  for
infringement pur poses.
Notwiths tand ing th e legisla t ive his tor y of the  Copyr ight
Act , in MAI S ystem s Corp. v. Peak Computer, I nc.,127 t he  Nin th
Circu it  he ld  tha t  loadin g softwa re  from a  per ma ne nt  st ora ge
de vice  (such  a s a  hard d isk, flop py disk  or  CD-ROM) in to the
RAM of a  comp uter  is  su fficien t  to cons t it u te a  copying of the
software. 128 The court stat ed that  “since we find that  the copy
crea t ed in the RAM can be ‘perceived, reprodu ced, or otherwise
commu nicated,’ we h old th at  th e load ing of software in to the
RAM  crea te s a  copy un der  th e Copyr ight  Act.”129 This br oad
definit ion of “copying” could cert ain ly includ e th e accessin g of
web si t es  as t hey a re d own loa de d fr om the We b in to the
computer ’s RAM for viewing in the s am e ma nner  the software
in MAI  was loaded int o RAM.130
Accord ing to th e MAI  int er pr et at ion of copyr ight  law , all
viewers of web sites a re infr inging on  the  copyr igh t  holde r ’s
exclus ive rights because th e viewing of a site necessitates tha t
the site be loaded  int o the RAM of th e viewer’s comput er. Bu t
given th e volun ta ry act of constr ucting a  web pa ge , and  the
as su mp tion  tha t  t h a t  page w as  const ru cted t o be viewed, it
would  be absu rd t o hold a viewer liable. Therefore, the viewer
can  asser t a  defense of implied license. Logically, th e exist ence
of any we b s it e im pl ies  to the viewer  a  license  to take a ll a ct ion
tha t  is incide nt al t o viewing t ha t s ite. Alt e r n a t ively, th e user
could cla im  tha t  her  viewing of t he s it e is  a  fa ir  use  of t he
ma ter ial.  An ana lysis of th e fair us e defense considers wh eth er
t h e use i s for  a  commercia l purpose , tha t  the  si t e by i t s na t u r e
encoura ges visitors, an d th e effect of th e use u pon  t he ma rk et
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131. S ee 17 U.S .C. § 107. There  is a lso a  four th  fact or, w hich  is t he  am oun t a nd
subs t an t i a li t y of the por tion u sed a s re lat ed to t he wh ole, but it  seem s irr elevan t t o
th is an alysis . See id.
132. URLs  are functional a nd contain n o expressive or original component t h a t
would  sub ject it  to copyrigh t pr otection . S ee Raysm an  & Brown , supra note 35, at  3;
Jackson , supra  note 80, at  742.
133. S ee Raysma n & Brown , supra n ote 35, at 3 (sta ting th at fun ctionally a URL
is no  diffe re nt  th an  a s tr ee t a dd re ss ).
134. S ee Fin kels tein , supra  note 108, ¶  3.
135. S ee B rad Templeton , Lin kin g Rights, ¶ 11 (visited Feb. 3, 1998)
<htt p://wiww.
clari.n et/br ad/link righ t.h tm l> (su gges tin g th at  a li nk  is a n on lin e “ph ysica l” but ton
tha t  causes th e browser software t o move to a  ne w si te  an d t he re fore  is m ore
in fr inging th an  sim ply  dis pla yin g a  ph one n um ber  to c al l).
valu e of th e copyrighted work.131 Th e ba la nce of t hes e fa ctors
would  likely e xoner at e t he  viewer  from a ny copyr ight  liab ility.
2. Li nk in g an d f ram in g as in frin gin g on copyrigh t
 But  link ing, n ot viewin g, is th e act  th at  is cau sin g lawsuits;
in  a link ing cont ext it is less clear  whet her  un au th orized
copying has occur red . The a ct of crea tin g a h yper text  link
requ ires  only t he r ep rodu ct ion  of the U RL of the s it e, n ot  any
cont ent  of th e sit e. T he U RL it se lf la cks u n iqu e or
cha ract e rist ic element s, an d is th erefore not copyrightable. 132
Techn ically, no copying of copyrigh ted  work  is involved in  the
crea t ion  or  use of a  l ink  it se lf—the  link s imply  di rect s  the
user ’s computer  t o where i t  can  access the  linked s it e . Inser t ing
in  one’s page a  link t o anoth er sit e can be considered  no
differen t t ha n listin g a ph one nu mber  or  address  for  t he  user  t o
call or visit .133 Sim ilar ly, a se nt ence in  pr int  te lling a u ser
where to find a  specific ar ticle vi ola tes  no copyr igh t  eve n  if t he
a r t icl e itself is copyright ed because t he informa tion on wher e
the ar ticle is located is  not  th e ar ticle it self, nor  a p ublic
disp lay,  nor  per formance  of i t .134 Anothe r  commenta tor ,
however, has  a rgued tha t  the  link i s not  as s imple as a
s t a t emen t , bu t  r a ther  i s a  device t h a t d eliver s t he  link ed p age
to th e viewer , and t her eby in fr in ges  on p rotect ed  r igh t s of t he
copyright  holder.135
Addit iona lly, if the law wer e inter pret ed to hold viewers
res pons ible for  copyright  infringemen t for viewing sites, th en a
link  could  en courage copyr igh t  viola t ion ,  and  the s it e  crea t ing
the lin k could  be  res pon sible  for  con t r ibu tory in fr in gem en t  of
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136. Gers hwin  Publishing Corp. v. Columbia Artists Mgmt., Inc., 443 F.2d 1159,
1162 (2d C ir . 19 71) (ci ta ti on s a nd  foot no te  om it te d).
137. 17 U. S.C . § 10 1 (19 94).
138. S ee Mira ge Ed ition s, In c. v. Albuque rqu e A.R.T. Co., 856 F.2d  1341  (9 th  Ci r .
1988) (hold ing  th at  copyr igh te d a rt wor k m ou n t ed onto ceram ic tiles constitut ed a
deriva tive  work  for copyrigh t pu rpos es), cert . d eni ed , 489 U.S. 1018 (1989). But see
Lee v. A.R.T . Co., 1 25 F .3d 5 80 (7t h C ir . 199 7) (hol din g th at  copyr igh te d a rt wor k
mount ed onto ceramic tiles d id  not  constit ut e a de riva tive wor k for copyr igh t
purposes).
139. S ee Gil lia m v . Am er ica n B ro ad . Cos ., 5 38 F .2d  14,  24 (2 d Ci r.  197 6).
140. Char les R. Mer rill & Robe rt  J . Bur ger, Keep in g th e Ch ain  Un brok en , INTELL .
P ROP . MAG ., ¶ 31 (F eb. 1997) <htt p://www.ipma g.com/merr ill.htm l>.
the copyr igh t . Con t r ibu tory in fr ingemen t  occu r s  when  a  pa r ty
“with  knowledge of th e in fringing activity [in th is case th e
viewin g], indu ces, cau ses or ma ter ially contr ibutes to the
infr ingin g condu ct of an oth er .”136
A framed link ma y be consider e d a  copyright  infringemen t
as a d eriva tive wor k. Any “work consis tin g of edit oria l
revisions, annota t ion s,  ela bor a t ion s,  or  other  modi fica t ion s
w h ich , a s a wh ole, repr esen t a n or igina l work  of aut hor sh ip, is
a ‘der ivat ive work .’”137 Th e exis ten ce of the frames, themselves,
could in dica te t he cr ea t ion  of a der ivat ive work.138 The
der ivat ive na tu re of th e work would be fur th er  ind icat ed by a ny
dist ort ion of the or igina l view of the s ite (sh ru nk en or  pa rt ially
obscured).139 Th is  theor y is  ver y fa vor able  to pla in t iffs  in
framing  case s b eca use  no copyin g is  necess a ry t o su pp or t  a
fin ding of a  de r iva t ive  wor k.
Accordin g to another  theory , the copyr igh t  holde r ’s  r ight  t o
d is t r ibu te her  work could be infr inged by a link, eith er
hyp er te xt  or fra med . This  could ap ply becau se t he lin kin g sit e
has “taken  a  st ep  toward  di st r ibu t in g  t h e cont ent  of th e linked
sit e beyond the confines of th e cyberspace where its  owner
placed it.”140 However , t h is  theor y r es t s on  the n ot ion  tha t  the
link ing site is r etr ieving the link ed site for th e user . O n  the
con t r a ry, th e link sim ply instr ucts t he u ser’s computer  to access
th e linked sit e in its origina l position in cyberspa ce.
If a lin k is  conside re d t o crea te  a copy u nd er  copyrigh t  law ,
t r adi t ion a l defen ses could  be us ed by lin ker s t o imm un ize th eir
actions. F ir st,  the implied license defense may apply. Because
link ing i s so fundamenta l to the fun ctionin g of th e Web, it could
eas ily be consider ed incident a l to viewing; th erefore by
publ ish ing a s ite , the owner  is im plied ly licens ing a ll hyp er te xt
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141. S ee id .
142. S ee Ma r k Sa blem an , Bu sin ess on  th e In ter net , Pa rt  II : Lia bil ity  Iss ues , 53
J . MO . BAR  223,  225-2 6 (199 7) (not ing  th at  pr ohi bit ions  aga ins t  l ink ing which  a re
stat ed on  th e s it e cou ld u nd er cut  th e vi ab ilit y of ge ne ra lly i mp lie d li cen se s).
143. S ee Tem plet on, supra  note 135, ¶¶  21-22 (stat ing tha t it is rea sonable to
imply  a l icen se  to l in k t o an y si te  if th e lin k n eit he r b ypa ss es  a s ecu ri t y  sy s te m  n or
adve r t is ing an d t he re  is n o st at ed  pr oh ibi ti on  ag ai ns t l in ki ng  on  th e s it e).
144. S ee Fr eelin g & Levi, supra  note 10, at S5 (suggesting th at a n implied
license ma y n ot e xt en d t o a c om pe ti tor ).
links.141 Th is  license , h owever , m ay be  su bject  to an y  sta ted
pr ohibit ion of linkin g to a  site t ha t d esir es t o rem ain  link
free.142 Alter na tively, a  license t o link m ay be  im pl ied  as long as
the link does not bypa ss ad vertisin g used a s a r evenue
gene ra tor .143 However ,  an  impl ied  license  to view or  lin k to a
sit e m a y  not  be  de em ed  to ext en d t o eit her  a  compe t it or , or  a
der ivat ive work  and  the refore may  not  extend to framing
sites.144
Addit iona lly, th e defense of fair us e could app ly t o a
hyper l inke r, a l though  n ot  a s un iversally as t o a viewer. The
linker  is m ore like ly to ha ve est ablis hed  th e link  for comm ercia l
purposes, and  may det r act  from th e valu e of the s ite d epen din g
on  the originating site of the link an d whether th e desti n at i on
of t he link bypasses advertising on the linked site .
Unfortu na tely for  framing s it e s  such  as  Tota lNEWS,  the fa i r
use defen se is u nlik ely to a pply t o th eir use of t he  fr amed
in forma t ion  becau se t he y ar e m ore clea rly u sin g th e
copyr ighted  ma ter ial for comm ercia l pu rp oses, a s pa rt icular ly
evidenced by th e su rr oun din g ad ver tis ing. H owever , an
add it iona l requ ir em en t  for  fa ir  use  de fen se —the impact  on  the
ma rk et  demand  for  the  in format ion—m ay work  for th e ben efit
of either  th e fram ing site or t he fra med s ite. A fra ming sit e ma y
actua l ly in crea se  the d em and for  the fr a m e d site becaus e th e
fram ing site gives simple a nd dir ect access to the fra med s ite.
The use of an IMG l in k  m a y a l so cons t itu te  a  crea t ion  of a
der ivat ive work or a p ublic display depend ing on its u se.
Fur ther , an  IMG lin k is  less  likely t o be defen sible t hr ough  th e
implied license a nd fair  use d oct r i n es du e t o th e decep tive
presenta t ion of the  link.
Because  ther e is  no di rect  copyin g in volved in  hyp er link ing,
these links should not be rest ricted by copyright law,
notwiths tand ing the  deci sion  in  MAI . I MG  a nd framed links
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145. S ee 15 U .S. C. § 1 127 (c) (199 4).
could be cont rolled by copyright if they a re considered
der ivat ive works or pu blic displays. The d ra wback  of app ly ing
copyrigh t  law to the Internet is tha t th e law does not consider
the sp ecifi c ch a r a ct er ist ics of the  In te rn et ; it pr otect s copyrigh t
privileges on  the  In t e rnet  in  e xa ct ly the  same manner  as
copyrigh t  pr ivileges in prin t m edia a re pr otected, and  yet th e
uses  of th e informat ion on the In ter net  ar e differen t.
B. T ra dem ar k  In fr in gem ent
 T r a de m a r k law is eas ier  to app ly t o the Int ern et  t h an
copyrigh t  law  becau se it  is n ot a s m edia  spe cific, an d it s
ap plicat ion does not restr ict the flow of in format ion  on  the
In terne t  more than  i t  r e s t r ict s  in format ion  in  pr in t . Trademark
cla im s inclu de  cla im s of in fr in gem en t  and d ilu t ion .
1. Lin kin g as infringin g on tradem ark
 Claims of tra dema rk  in fr in gem en t  can  a r i se  if a  hyper l ink is
designa ted  on th e link ing pa ge with  a  propriet ar y nam e, image,
or  logo. All  lin ks  cont a in  the U RL of the pass ively linked sit e,
and many URLs  cont a in  the t r ade  name of t he own er  of th e
linked  si t e which  may be  pr otect ed . H owever , t he u se  of th e
tra de na me in t he U RL of a link  ma y be excuse d a s a  fair  and
descript ive use of the  mark . In  con t ras t , an  in -l ine  link tha t
incorpora t e s a  dist in ct ive  im age or  mar k  in to another  page
could be found to violate tra demark  restrictions.
However , ma ny tr adem a r k claims  as sociat ed wit h lin kin g
would  likely be cons ider ed t ra dem ar k dilu tion  claims, wh ere in
the link ed-to pa ge claim s tha t  the  va lue of i t s t r ademark(s ) has
been diminish ed by t he link .145 A t rademark  d ilu t ion  cla im
re cognizes  th at  tr ad ema rk  holder s n eed t o impose qu alit y
res t r ict ions on th e use of their m ar ks in ord er t o preserve t he
valu e of t hose marks . One a rgumen t  tha t  owner s of linked
pages  ma ke is th at  th e association between  th e two sites
ta rn ishes  or deva lues  th e ima ge as sociat ed wit h t he mark.
Another  sit ua tion  in wh ich a d ilut ion cl a im may a r is e i s t ha t  of
a  hyper tex t  link poin tin g t o a  page in ter na l with in a  sit e. This
link  bypasses  the  cus tomary cha nn els t he view er w ould
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146. S ee supra  Par t III.A.2.b.
147. S ee Ticketmaster Complaint , supra  note 55,  ¶ 10.
148. Id . ¶ 19.
149. Bot h  of thes e claim s wer e as ser ted  aga inst  Tota lNE WS. See TotalNEWS
Compla in t , supra  note 95, ¶ ¶ 44-55.
150. 839 F.  Su pp . 15 52 (M .D.  Fl a.  199 3).
151. S ee id . at 1561.
otherwise t r avel  th rough  to reach  the  in te rna l page , and  may
th erefore distort  th e image t he viewer h as of the sit e.
An example of th e two t ypes of dilut ion infr ingem ent  is
claimed in  Tick et mast er  v. Mi crosoft ,146 in which Ticketm ast er
alleges tha t  Micr osoft is diluting t he Ticketm ast er t ra dema rk
by incorpora t ing a  li nk from Sea t t le Sidewalk  to the
Ticketma ster  site. 147 Ticketma ster  cla ims  tha t  th rough  th is  link
to th e Ticketma ster  site Microsoft “has en hanced the valu e of
Micr osoft ’s web  si t e and  business an d dilut ed an d dimin ished
the value of Ticketm ast er’s web site a nd bu sines s.”148
Pr esum ably, this is d ue t o the  use  of the T icke tmas ter  name  on
the Microsoft web sit e  and the  st ructu re  of the  link tha t
t r ansmit s th e viewer  to a n in ter na l pa ge with in t he
Ticketma ster  site bypas sing Ticketm ast er ’s  t h ird -pa r ty
ad ver tis ing.
2. Fram ing as inf ringing on trad emark
 The owner  of a framed web site can  also asser t  t r ademark
infringem ent  and dilut ion claim s.149 In frin geme nt  would r esu lt
from the unau thorized use of p ropr ie ta ry marks  for  commercia l
pur poses as t hey a pp ea r  wit h in  the fr am e. Dilution can be
ass ert ed due t o the d ispla y  of t he  t rademarks  wi thin  a  fr ame
tha t  in clu de s a  logo a nd U RL of another  orga n iza t ion .
A feder al d ist rict  court  in Playboy Enterprises, Inc. v.
Frena150 ru led th at  when  a dia l-up compu ter  bulletin boa rd
(simila r  t o a web site) uploaded comput er ima ges th at  displayed
the regi st er ed  t r ade mark of Pla yboy , then  removed  the
t rademarks an d add ed th e na me of the bullet in board  to the
photographs, th e bu llet in boa rd  ser vice infr inge d P layb oy’s
tra demark s.151 Th is  can  be  ana logized  to a  fr a m ing sit ua tion . A
frame sur roun ding a link ed site t hat  displa ys  the logo of t he
framing sit e can be  considered an obscur ing of the  t rademark of
the fram ed site, an d th erefore an  infringemen t. However
framing wh ich  adds  adver t isin g or a logo to th e fra med  sit e is
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152. 15 U.S.C. § 1125 (1994). The statute rea ds:
(a)  Civil  act ion
(1) Any per son wh o, on or in conn ection wit h a ny  goods  or s ervices , . . .
uses  in com me rce  an y wor d, t er m,  na me , sym bol, or  dev ice, or  an y
comb ina tion  th ereof, or a ny false  design at ion of origin, false of mislead ing
des crip tion  of fact , fa lse  or  mi sle ad in g r ep re se nt at ion  of fact , wh ich --
(A) is likely to cause confusion, or to cause m istake, or to deceive as
to th e a ffilia tion , con ne ct ion, or association of such person with an other
pe r son , o r  a s t o  the  or igin , sponsorship, or approval of his or her goods,
services, or com me rcia l act ivit ies  by a not he r p er son , or
(B) in  comm ercial advertising or promotion, misrepresents the
n a t ure,  chara cteristics, qualities, or geographic origin of his or her o r
anoth er  pe r son’s  goods , s e rvices , or  commer cial activit ies, sh all be lia ble in
a  civil a ction  by a ny  per son  wh o believes tha t he or s he is or is likely to be
dama ged by such  act .
Id .
153. S ee Pla yboy , 839 F. Supp. at  1562.
154. S ee id .
155. S ee id .
156. S ee supra  Par t  I I I .A.2 .a .
not  as egregious a s  r em oving  the or igina l t r ademark  and
repla cing it with t he t ra dema rk  of th e fram ing site.
C. Lan ham  Act  §43(a) f or U nfa ir  Com pet it ion
 The Lanham Act  § 43(a) was wr itten  to encompass  all types
of act ions  tha t  would  not  be in clude d in  oth er  pr oprie ta ry r ight
prohibitions. A cl a im under  t he  Lanham Act  § 43(a )152 for  unfa i r
compe t it ion  is designed to protect pr operty interests against a
broader  ra nge of un fair  tr ad e pr act ices th an  tr ad ema rk  law
p r otect s aga ins t .153 Un de r  § 43(a ), a ny a ct  tha t  wou ld  cau se
consumers confusion a s t o origin or  associa t ion  of the  product  is
actionable.  For  example , in  Play boy ,  t he cour t  found  tha t falsely
descr ibing the or igin  of the p hotogr aph s cr ea ted  lia bil it y for  the
defendan t  for  “reverse passing off” (or  pu t t ing F rena’s  name on
Pla yboy’s p roduct ).1 5 4  In addition, the court  found th at t he
defendan t  den ied P layboy th e righ t t o public cred it for it s
goods. 155
In  a  l ink ing scenar io, a viewer could easily be confused a s to
the ownership and origin of an intern al page to which  she
linked  from a  home  pa g e s h e was viewing. Such wa s th e ha rm
alleged by th e pla int iffs in S h etlan d T im es.156 Visitors who
ut ilize su ch a  link  ma y believe t ha t t he link ed-to page was
crea t ed by the link ing page—especially  if t he look  and fe el of
the two pages a re sim ilar. The on ly true way to distinguish
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157. S ee Tota lNEWS Compla in t , supra  note 95, ¶  52; Rays ma n & Br own, supra
no te 35, at 3.
158. S ee Two Pesos, Inc. v. Taco Cabana , Inc., 505 U.S. 763 (1992); M. Kramer
Mfg. Co. v . An dr ew s, 7 83 F .2d  421  (4t h C ir . 19 86).
159. In te rna t iona l Ne ws  Se rv . v. As soci at ed  Pr es s, 2 48 U .S.  215 , 23 9 (19 18).
whet her  one has been transported to an entirely new site is to
compar e the URLs of the linking and th e linked sites.
In  a framing case, such as TotalNEWS , t he im pos it ion  of th e
fr amed l ink  with  the  fr a m in g s it e’s logo in  a  frame ca n  cause
even  mor e confusion t ha n a  hyp ert ext lin k du e to su bst an tia l
and fa lse im pl ica t ion s t ha t  an  affilia t ion , associa t ion , or
spon sors hip  exists between the two sites.157 Addit iona lly, th e
revers e pass ing off cl a im can be sus ta ined becau se th e URL
displayed  is th e URL of th e fra min g sit e, th ere  is n o discern able
move from th e original site to a new one (even  if t he look  and
fee l ch ange,  som e elem en ts  of the  scre en  re ma in t he  sa me ), an d
the origin of th e linked  mate r ia l is  not  ea si ly d is t in gu ished  from
t he framin g s it e. S uch  a  cla im  can  a lso be  ass er ted  for  in-lin e
link s that  are sur e to cause confusion as t o the  or igin  of the
import ed item .
A fur the r  cla im can  be ra ised  unde r  the Lanham Act  for
infringem ent  of “tra de d re ss.” Tra de d re ss is  th e dis tin ctive
overa ll image a nd im pact of a combina tion of element s th a t  a r e
sour ce-ident ifying.158 On a  web sit e th e di st in gu ish in g fa ctors
could in clu de  color s,  typefaces, an d gra phics used  on th e site,
and the  a r rangement  of th em. If a site conta ining links  to pages
of an ot her  site m imics the s tyle of th e linked-to site,
p a r ticular ly if there s eems t o be an at tem pt t o confuse th e
viewer as t o which site she is viewing, the owner  of th e linked
sit e ma y be ab le to pr evail on s uch  a claim .
D. Misappropriation
 Com mon la w m isapp ropr ia t ion , l ike  the  Lanham Act  §43(a ),
is int end ed t o bar  infr inging conduct th at is not covered by
copyrigh t  law. Misappropr ia t ion  can  be claimed in link ing cases
to p rotect  “materia l t ha t  has b een  acqu ir ed  . . . a s t he r es u lt  of
orga n iza t ion  an d t he e xpen dit ur e of labor, sk ill, a n d  m one y.”159
The Suprem e  Cou r t  fir st  recogn ized m isapp ropr ia t ion  as a
cause of action d ur ing Wor ld Wa r I , before copyr ight  p r otect ion
was extend ed to news  disp at ches, t o give some equ ita ble
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160. S ee Bru ce P. Ke ller, Con demned to  R epeat  th e Pas t: Th e Reem ergen ce of
Mi sap prop ria tion  and Other Comm on Law Th eories of Protection in Int ellect ual
Property, in  LI T I GA T IN G CO P YR I GH T , TRADEMARK AND UNFAIR COMPETITION  CASES FOR
T H E E XPERIENCED P R AC T IT I ON E R  1997, at 185, 189-90 (PLI Patents, Copyrights,
Trademar ks, an d L it er ar y P ro pe rt y Cou rs e H an db ook S er ies  No.  G4-4 025 , 19 97).
161. S ee id . at  193-95. 
162. H.R.  RE P . No.  94-1 476 , a t 1 32 (1 976 ).
163. 105 F. 3d  841  (2d C ir . 19 97).
pr otection  to th e owner of the n ews d ispa tch  who t echn ically
had no intellectua l property right in the news dispatches.160
This  theory  was su bs equen t ly u se d t o pr otect  net wor k
tele vis ion  an d ra dio broadcastin g, and ph onograph ic records
before th ey were other wise protected u nder  federa l  in te ll ectua l
p roper ty laws.161 The cour t s  r ecognized  the need  to p reven t
unfa i r use  of th e p rope r ty r igh t s of a n ot h e r , even if those
p roper ty right s were n ot yet tech nica lly r ecognized by s t a tu tory
law.
The main  hurdle in  asse r t ing a  mis ap pr opria tion  claim is
th at  it is us ua lly preempt ed by copyright  law. However:
“Misa p p r op r ia t ion ” is n ot n ecess ar ily syn ony m ous  wit h
copyr igh t  i n f r ingemen t ,  and  th us  a  cau se  o f ac t ion  l abe led  a s
“m i s a pp r op r ia t ion ” i s  no t  p reemp ted  i f  it  i s  i n  f act  based
ne i the r  on a  r ight  w ithin  th e gene ra l  scope of copyright  a s
spec i fi ed by se ction  106  nor  on a  righ t e qu iva l e n t  t h e re t o. F or
exam ple , s t a te  la w  sh ou l d  h a v e  t h e  f le x ib i li t y  t o a f fo r d  a
r e m e d y  ( u n d e r  t r a d i t i on a l  p r in c ip l e s  o f equ i ty )  aga ins t  a
cons i s t en t  p a t te r n  of u na ut horized  app ropr iat ion by a
com pe tit or  o f t h e  fa ct s  . . . co n st it u t in g  “h o t” n e w s,  w h e t h er  i n
t h e t r a d i t ion a l m old  of I n t e r n a t io n a l  N e w s  S e r v i ce  v .
As socia ted  Press,  248  U.S .  215  (1918), or in  th e  n e we r  fo rm  o f
d a t a  u pd at es  from  scien tific, b u sin es s, or  fi n a ncia l
da t a bases .162
In  J an u ary  1997 , the  Second  Ci rcu i t  in  NB A v. Motorola,
Inc.,163 r edefined th e m isa ppr opria tion  exem pt ion t o copyr ight
law. Misappr opriation can n ow be applied to cases wher e th e
pla int iff gen er a tes  or  ga ther s t im e-s en si t ive  in form a t ion  a t
some cost , t he d efenda nt  is  a  compet itor  of the  pla in t i ff and  h is
use of the  in format ion  cons t itu tes free r iding on  the  pla in t iff ’s
effor t s.  The a bility of part ies to free r i de  on  t he effort s of t he
pla int iff “would so reduce  the incen tive to p roduce  the p roduct
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164. Id . at 845.
165. The Washington P ost calls TotalNE WS a “parasitic website tha t repu blishes
the ne ws a nd  edi tor ial  cont en t of others’ websites in order t o attr act both advert isers
and use rs.” Tota lNEWS Compla in t , supra  note 95, ¶ 8. Similarly, Ticketmast er  alleges
tha t  “Microsoft is feath ering its  own ne s t  a t Ticket ma ste r’s expen se.” Ticketmaster
Compla in t , supra  note 55, ¶  17.
166. Virginia  Hi ck ob ser ved, “ The stakes are so high for man y of these issues,
neither  side wants to lose, . . . So they pu t i t off to  another  day and  work  ou t  an
accommoda t ion . At  th is p oin t,  th at ’s good  for e ver yon e.” Vir gin ia  Ba ldw in  Hi ck,
Com pa ni es S tr ive t o Defi ne L aw of  the N et: Fir m ’s N am e S teered  S ur fers t o a
Competitor, Framing Causes a F u s s o n  th e In ter net , ST . LO U I S  P O S T-DISPATCH , Dec.
21, 1997 , at  E1 ; see also David  R. J oh n son & Da vid G. P ost, A n d H ow  S h al l t he N et
Be Governed? A Meditation on the Relative Virtues of Decentralized, Em ergent Law ,
(Sep t . 5, 1996) <h tt p://www.cli.org/emd ra ft.ht ml> (a r gu ing  for  no governmenta l
invo lvemen t in  In te rn et  re gu la ti on ).
167. The judge in  S hetland  Tim es Inc. v. Wills illust ra tes h ow ma ny jud ges could
feel in the sit uat ion of having to decide Intern et issues  wit h l it tl e t ech nol ogica l
experience. “No det ail ed t ech nica l in form at ion w as  pu t b efor e m e in  re lat ion t o th e
electr onic mechan i sms  involved . It  wa s si mp ly su bm itt ed t ha t t he re  wa s n ot a
‘sen ding’ in a n ord ina ry sen se an d th at  a cont ra st could h e [sic]  m a de with  cable
tele vision.” Sh etland Tim es Case, supra  no te 42  (opin ion  gran t ing int er im  in te rd ict ).
or  service tha t its  existence or qualit y would be  su bst an tia lly
th re at en ed.”164
In  an  In ter net  context , m isapp ropr ia t ion  claims may  also be
used  to pr even t h yper te xt lin kin g, but  a comp et itive
re la t ionsh ip between  the p ar t ies  may be  more difficult  to prove.
However , su ch a  claim  could m ore lik ely be u sed  by owners of
fr amed sites wh o are t rying to pr event  fu r the r  framing.  The
framed si t es  typ ica lly  conta i n  t im e-s en si t ive  in format ion
g at hered  a t  a  cost , a nd t he fr amin g s it e is  free  r id in g on  th ose
effor t s. 165 Because t he fra med s ite is in dir ect compet it ion  with
framing sites for advert isin g reve nues , t he m arke t  va lu e of t he
framed site could be threatened.
V. OT H E R  P R O P O S E D  SO L U TI O N S
A. Technica l  So lu t ions
 Alth ough  legal enforcemen t  m e ch a n is m s ma y be suffi cien t
to pres erve a pa ge owner’s right s on th e World Wide Web,
frequen t  user s of t he We b a re d is in clin ed  to have n on-tech nica l
judges and juries define their property rights. 166 They  wor ry
tha t  if the judge or jury is ins ufficiently cyber-sophisticated,
t hey wil l r u le i n  wa ys  tha t  wil l m ater ia lly  hampe r  or  de st roy
th e ut ility of the Web.167
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168. S ee Web’s Fabric, supra note 8, at  8.
169. S ee Rays ma n & Br own, supra not e 35, a t 3. 
170. S ee supra  note 32.
171. The Wall St reet  Jou rn al u s e d t h i s t echnology to pr event  th e fram ing of the ir
sites  before t he T otalN EWS s ett leme nt . S ee Quick , supra  note 31,  at B8.  When  th is
techn ology is use d th e link  still wor ks, bu t it  function s as  a h ypert ext lin k.
In  lieu of legal imbroglios, th ere a re t echnical bat tles t o
fight  and cyb er sp ace solu t ion s t o be foun d. One t ech nica l
solut ion to prevent a link to an interna l page is t o requ ire a
password or  regi st ra t ion  for  every visitor to th e site, forcing t he
vis it or  t o en t e r  t h rough th e home pa ge.168 A simila r  app roach
was ta ken  by Ticket ma ster  to prevent  S ea t t le S idewalk  from
link ing d ir ect ly to an  in t e rnal  page  on  the  Ticke tmas ter  s it e .
T h e Tick etma s te r  in te rcep t  p a g e  e ff ec t i ve l y s t a t es
Ticketma ster ’s objection to t he lin k a nd  shepher ds all link ers
thr ough the h ome page. But there are other steps  Ticketma ster
could ta ke including pu t t in g it s n ame a nd a dver t is in g on  the
top of each  page of its s ite.
Another  w a y to prevent links to intern al pages that bypass
t he home page is to periodically shift th e addresses of the
in terna l pages.169 This  would m ak e un wan ted  hyp erlin ks
obsolete, an d while th ey could be reestablished, it  gains the
linked  page a  repr ieve. However,  th i s method  of p rotect ion  may
inter fere with links from sear ch engines, which would be
d isadvan tageous for  the  si t e.  Fur the r , the re a re  t echn ica l
methods th at  allow tracing of where a  web s it e’s vis it ors com e
from.170 Using this t r a cing t ech niqu e, s it e owner s ca n  monit or
link s an d a ct qu ickly to st op an y link ing t hey feel is
inap propria te.  Additional compu ter  coding can even p revent
fram es from being displayed a roun d a sit e.171
Un avoida bly, for ever y techn ical prophylactic, ther e will be
a  corresponding t echn ica l  advance  to avoid or  overcome the
remedy. This will be a cont inuin g circular  bat t le, an d it
emph asizes  the  need to p rotect  p ropr ie ta ry r igh t s  on  the
In terne t . In contr ast,  however, intellectua l property laws are
only necessa ry t o prot ect pr opriet ar y righ ts  whe n t echn ology is
incapable of doing so.  If the  members  of the  In te rnet
community ar e able to solve th ese pr oblems  wit hou t le gal
involvemen t,  th e In te rn et  will r et ain  its  te chn ologically-
govern ed environm ent .
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172. S ee supra  Par t II.D.
B. Legal  Solu tions
 Rea lis t ica lly, legal solutions will eventua lly have to be
developed to regula te t hese issu es, either  th rough n ew
in te rpre t at ions of current laws or by passing new laws. These
lega l solutions should, however, be approached wit h  cau t ion .
Alth ough  some r esu lts  of link ing sh ould be prohibited  to protect
p ropr ie t a ry rights, som e  funct ions  shou ld be p reserved  to
protect t he In ter net  environm ent .
1. Policy goals
 The cu l tu re and  h is tory  of the  In te rnet  and  th e World  Wide
Web in dica te t he im por tance of th e ab ility t o be able t o freely
sha re in format ion .1 7 2  Link s  a re the  main  tool  used to faci li t a te
the sha ring because they a re t he p r im ary m ea ns of
tr an spor ta tion  on th e Web. The y ar e ess ent ial  to the usefulness
of the We b a nd s hould  be  pr es er ved  to the grea tes t  ex ten t
possible  whe n in  conflict  with p ropriet ar y rights . All Int ern et
user s who pos t  in format ion  on t he Web ar e sophisticat ed
en ough  to know  t hat  link s t o th eir s ites  ar e ess ent ial a nd
the refore inevit able . If it wer e imp ossible t o use lin ks , th e only
way to access a sit e  would  be  to kn ow a nd t ype in  the U RL of
the site—this wou ld  force us back t o the In ter net  as it  existed
before the  adven t  of th e Web, when ea ch site h ad t o be
ind ividua lly acces se d w it h  an  add res s a lr ea dy  known  to the
user .
The scop e of in tell ect u a l  p roper ty  r igh t s shou ld not
neces sa rily grow wit h t he  ad ven t  of a  new med iu m in  wh ich  to
d isp lay crea tive wor k. Th e tr ad itiona l righ ts  of a copyr igh t  or
t r ademark holder  can  be pr eser ved wit h t he cont inu e d u se of
links. This  co-exist en ce ma y impose a  few res tr ain ts  on link ing
and ma y requir e web site pu blishers  to ta ke m ore self-
pr otect ive st ep s t han  they a re a ccust omed  to in  other  med ia,
bu t will eventua lly foste r  a n  Int ernet  environmen t t ha t a llows
for  the gr ea tes t  acces s t o in format ion .
When  pr opr iet a ry r igh t s a re ba la nced  aga in st  the n eed for
link ing on t he  In te rn et , some  re st rict ions on  link ing a re
essen t ia l. However , n eit her  hyper lin ks t o home p ages  nor  to
in terna l pages sh ould  be  gen er a lly  res t r ict ed  by cop yr igh t  or
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an y oth er laws . The bala nce of th e th rea ts im posed by
hyper linking and th e benefits of th eir fu nct ion weigh  in  favor  of
the pr es er ved  use  of lin ks.  Web  si t e p ubli sh er s a re a wa re of the
ubiqu ity an d fun ctiona lity of links , an d m us t be  willing to
accept th e legality of linking a nd t ak e rea sonable steps to
pr eser ve th eir p ropr ieta ry in ter est s in  light  of the m ediu m in
which  they have chosen to part icipate. For exa mp le, clear ly
iden t ify ing th e owne rs hip  of a sit e a t t he  top of ea ch pa ge would
preven t  a gr eat  dea l of confu sion  as  to s it e  ownersh ip  and
would  pr eve nt  one s it e fr om pass ing off the m at erial on a noth er
s it e  as i t s own.
Alth ough  link s in  gener al s hou ld not be prohibited by law, if
s u ch  a  link  (to an  int ern al p age, for exa mp le) falsely im plies a
common ownersh ip between  pages by an  implied as sociat ion, or
by the d es ign  of one p age t o match  the ot her  to confuse the
viewer, su ch pr act ices could be a ctiona ble un der  st at e un fair
tra de pr act ices  la ws , t he Lanham Act  § 43(a ),  and  t r ademark
dilu t ion  and m isapp ropr ia t ion . Th es e ca use s of a ct ion  pr otect
legit i m a te and u se fu l links a nd p rohibi t s t hose  wh ich  are
de sign ed  to pr ofit  from viewer  confusion .
In -lin e li nks ca n  be a  usefu l tool for web site pu blishers , but
shou ld only be used by th e ow n er  of the im age; t hey w ill
inevit ably cause the  viewer  to assume tha t  the  image i s
ass ociated  with  th e sit e it is  in. Any u se of an  in-line l ink  tha t
im por t s a  copyr igh ted  im age in to an  unass ocia ted  pa ge w it hout
the copyr igh t  own er ’s e xpres s con se n t  sh ould  be  a  viola t ion  of
the copyrigh t h older ’s exclu sive r ight  to cont rol de riva tive
works or public displays.
Fr am es ar e us eful t o viewers a nd t her efore m erit t olerance,
bu t not  unrest ra ined use. Framing sites should be required,
init ially,  t o not i fy  the  vi ewer  of a  me thod  to view th e link ed sit e
without  th e fr a m e , a t  th e viewer ’s dis cret ion. If th e fra me is
imposed, it s hou ld dis pla y th e fra med  sit e wit h m inim al
d is tor t ion , and cle a r ly give a t t r ibu t ion  to the own er  of th e
fr amed si t e (in clu ding a  disp la y of the U RL of t he fr amed  si t e).
These me as ur es a re  su ggest ed by th e common se nse , br oad
th eories associated with unfair trade pra ctices laws, t r ademark
di lu t ion  and  misappropr ia tion, and allow for th e use of fram es,
but  not t heir a buse.
On the  whole,  na r row s ol u tion s t o thes e le ga l proble ms on
the In ter net  ar e difficult t o codify, since they will likely be
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173. S ee IN F O R M AT I O N  IN F R AS T R UC T U RE  TASK F ORCE , INTE LLE CTU AL P R O P E R TY  AN D
T H E NATIONAL IN F O R M AT I O N  INFRASTR U C T U R E : TH E  RE P O R T O F  T H E  WORKING GR O U P
ON  INTELLECTU AL P ROP ER TY RIGHTS  (199 5);  see also NII Copy righ t Pr otecti on A ct of
1995: Hea rin g on H .R . 244 1 an d S . 128 4 B efore t he S ub com m . on Cour t s and
Intellectual Prop ert y of t he H ous e Com m . on  th e J ud iciary and  th e S ena te Com m . on
the J ud iciary, 104th Cong. 30-39 (1995) (statem ent of Bruce A. Lehman , Ass is t an t
Secre t a ry of Commerce).
174. S ee IN F O R M AT I O N  IN F R AS T R UC T U RE  TASK F ORCE , supra  note 173, at  65.
175. S ee id . at 213-17.
obsolete or incomplet e a t  the  moment of their  pa ssa ge. With  th e
con t inued techn ological development  th at  defines th e Web, new
types  of link s a nd n ew linking m eth ods may soon be developed
tha t  specific proscript ions will be ina dequa t e  t o contr ol.
T h er efore,  wh ile  the In ter net  is  st ill  in  su ch  a  dynamic a nd
developin g stat e, any law tha t governs its use must be loose
en ough  to a l low for  crea t ive g rowth . Legislatu res  shou ld a id the
cour t s in  sor t in g ou t  pr act ica l solu t ion s t o these  is sues , bu t  the
legisla tive  solutions should be based on the par ticular needs
and uses  of the  In te rnet  and  consider  th e us ers  an d t heir
pu rp oses a s well.
2. Propos ed  legi slat iv e solu ti ons
 In  an  e ffor t  to find a  p ract i ca l solution to these Int ern et
problems, the Clin ton  Adm in is t ra t ion  commissioned  a  rep or t
(Whit e Paper ) on  how th e copyright act should be amended to
pr otect  intellectua l propert y rights  on th e Int ern et. 173 The
Whit e Pa per a cknowledges and  supp orts t he MAI  approach  to
findin g a copy anytime a web sit e  is  loa de d in to the RAM  of a
computer .174 This  int erp ret at ion of copying, as discuss ed ear lier,
could be t he b as is for findin g th at  link s violat e copyr ight
protect ion . Fu r ther , th e comm ittee r ecomm ended  tha t  a  r ight  of
tr an sm ission  be a dde d t o th e bu nd le of propr iet ar y r ight s .175
This  addit i ona l  r igh t  of t r ansmiss ion  cou ld a l so p reven t
hyper linking dep en din g on exact ly how transmission is defined.
If adop ted , t hes e in ter pr et a t ion s of copyr igh t s  on  the  In te rnet
could be  cr ipplin g to the fur th er development  of th e Web as a
tool for broad commu nication a nd in form at ion excha nge.
The Georgia legislatu re a lso addres sed some of these
issues  by passing a stat ute in 1996 intende d  t o preven t  fraud
on the In t ernet  by p rohibi t in g t he u se  of t r ade names  wit hout
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176. S ee GA. CO D E  AN N . § 16-9 -93. 1 (19 96).
177. The st at ut e m ak es i t a  crim e for
any person  .  . .  knowingly  to t ransmi t  any da ta  t h r ou gh a comput er
ne twork . . . if such d at a u ses a ny . . . t ra de n am e, re g is t e r e d t r a demark,
logo, legal or official seal, or copyr ight ed sym bol . . . which would fa lsely
s t a t e or imply that su ch person . .  .  has permission or is legally auth orized
to use  [it] . . . for such  pur pose wh en s uch  per mis sion or  au th oriza t ion  has
no t been obtained.
Id . at  § 16-9 -93. 1(a ).
178. S ee ACLU  of Ga . v. M ille r,  977  F.  Su pp . 12 28,  123 0 (N .D.  Ga . 19 97).
179. S ee id . at 1223 n .5.
the permission  of th e owner  of the  name or  mark.176 I n  effect ,
th i s st at ut e pr ohibit ed all h yper text  lin ks cr ea ted  wit hout  the
express permiss ion  of th e site owner; because m an y URLs
conta in t r adenames , the us e of the U RL its elf in a link  would be
infringem ent .177 Th e ou t rage in  the In ter net  commu n it y  over
th i s st a tu te was immed ia te a nd s t rong. The ACLU challenged
the cons t it u t iona li t y of t he  st a tu te a nd was grant ed a
p rel imina ry injunct ion  ba r ring  en forcemen t  of t he  st a tu t e
pend ing t r i a l.178 The judge hea ring t he p r elim in ary in junct ion
motion conceded:
A fa ir  re a di n g of t h e  c lause  .  .  .  p roh ib it s  t h e  cu r ren t
use  of w e b  p a ge  l inks .  The  l i nk ing  func t ion  r equ i r e s
p u b li sh e r s of web p ag es t o inclu de s ym bols  des ign at ing
o the r  web  pa ges w h i ch  m a y  b e o f i n t er e s t t o a  u s e r . . . .
T h e ap pea ra nce  of th e se al, a lth oug h com ple t e ly
innocuous , wou ld d efin ite ly “imply” to  man y  use r s  t h a t
p e r m i s s io n  fo r  u s e  h a d  b e e n  ob t a i n e d .179
Such  a la w, becau se of its in ar tfu l dr aft ing, would  ina dver ten tly
des t roy the us efuln ess  of the  Web wh ile in nocen tly t ryin g to
p reven t  fr aud  on  the  In t e rnet .
As sh own by t hes e tw o exam ples, a ny legis l a ti ve act ion
tha t  relat es to th e Int ern e t  m u st  cons ider  wha t  ramifica t ions
tha t  act ion  will ha ve on t he vit alit y of th e In ter net . Policy goals
of encourag ing con t inued g rowth  of t he  In t e rnet  mus t  be
consider ed when  dra ft ing any leg is la t ion  tha t  wou ld  im pa ct  the
I n tern et  to en su re t ha t it s im port an t a spect s, su ch a s lin kin g,
are not significant ly limited.
VI. CO N C L U S I O N
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180. Met ropol it an  Opera  Ass’n v. Wagner -Nichols Recorder Corp., 101 N.Y.S.2d
483, 495  (N. Y. Su p. C t.  195 0).
With  the a dven t  and increa sing u se  of th e Int ern et, it  is
inevit able  th at  legal disput es will arise a nd  t h at legal issues,
which  in th e past  ha ve been consider ed sett led, will ha ve to be
app lied in an  entir ely new en v ironmen t . Th e in tell ect ua l
p roper ty and u nfa ir  compe t it ion  la ws  we  have d ep en de d on  up
to th is  poin t  were n ot  dr a ft ed  in  con s id er a t ion of all th e
possibilities ava i lab le  th rou g h  th e In ter net , but  th ey ar e st ill
su ffi cien t  to protect owner ship r ight s wh en combin ed wit h
sim ple se lf-h elp  rem ed ies  su ch  as clea r  iden t ifica t ion  of
ownership.
We mu st  pr eser ve int ellect ua l  proper ty  r igh t s on  the
In tern et  to foster  th e free exch an ge of ideas in  th at  med ium
a n d to pr event  st ifling th e growt h a nd  expa ns ion of this  n ew
tool. Flexible laws, such a s st at e an d federal  un fair  compet ition
laws and misa p p r op r iat ion laws, can a nd sh ould be applied
un til t he  te chn ology is  more mat ure, the uses are m ore defined,
and legislation ha s been en acted t ha t sp ecifically consider s the
un ique capa bilities  of the I nt ern et. Wh en s tr ict copyrigh t  and
t r ademark law would be a pplied in  opp osi t ion  to a  pol icy of
growth  of th e Web, laws prohibitin g unfair  tr ade pr actices an d
mis ap pr opria tion  ar e str ong enough to pr otect th e propriet ar y
r igh t s of I n t ern et p ublis her s, r elying a s t hey d o on equit able
principles. At  the  same t ime , these  laws la ck me dia -specific
defin it ions and rest rictions an d th erefore can eas ily be applied
in th e cyber-environment .
These laws allow t he flexibilit y necessa ry  for  judges  and
juries  to consider  th e un iquenes s of t he In ter net  and t o pr otect
tha t  me diu m for fu rt he r d evelopm ent  un til it ha s ma tu red
su fficient ly to allow for  compr eh en sive s t a tu tory r egu la t ion .
His tor ically, one cou r t  noted, “th e doctr ine [of unfa ir
compe t it ion  has  been] a  br oad an d flexible one. It ha s allowed
the cour t s t o ke ep  pa ce wit h  const an t ly ch angin g t ech nologica l
and economic aspects so as to r ea ch  ju s t  and r ea li st i c
results.”180 Th e  a na logous  cla ims  of unfa i r  t r ade  pract i ces  and
mis ap pr opria tion  wil l a llow  us t o cont rol a ct ivities on  the
Int ernet  and  still encour age its development a nd growth .
The plain tiffs in lin kin g cases  as su me t ha t if a s ite
esta blishes  a lin k t o th eir p age, a nd  th e link ing site benefits,
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th en  the re mus t  some  ha rm done to th e linked  pa ge.  Th is  is  not
t r u e in p rin t m edia  whe n on e sour ce refer ences  an oth er, a nd  it
is n ot  tr ue on  th e In ter net . Ther e sim ply ar e no da ma ges in
many lin kin g s it ua t ion s  be ca use  the li nked  pa ge r ece ives m ore
bene fi t s from t he in crea sed t ra ffic. When  tr ue in t ell ect ua l
p roper ty issues a re a t st ak e, tra ditional int ellectu al pr operty
law  can  be a pplie d, bu t lin kin g does n ot in frin ge on  the  righ t s  of
t h e crea tor  un t il t he li nkin g s it e t r ies  to take cr ed it  for  the
work of the linked  site.
When  considering the bounds of th e law in th is field, we
must  consider  t hat “[r]egulation should be imposed only as a
necessa ry mea ns t o achieve an  impor t an t  goa l  on  wh ich  the re  is
a  broad consensus. Exist ing l aws  and  regu la t ions  tha t  may
hind er  ele ct ronic com mer ce should be  revi ewed  and r evi si t ed  or
elimina ted  to reflect th e needs of th e ne w elect ron ic age.”181 The
freedom  to link  on th e In ter net  lead s t o th e grea tes t p ossible
access to in form at ion. In order  to provide for this r esult, we
must  be s en si t ive  to the purpos e a nd cu lt u re of t he I n te rnet  a s
we develop w ays t o protect wha t is u seful about  th e Int ern et
and  con t rol  wha t  is  not .
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